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L O W E L L , MICHIGAN, J U N E 8, 1944

Sugar stamp 37 In War iRaHon
Book 4 will never be used, OPA announced. Because many houae
. wives mistakenly sent this stamp
to their iocal boards when applying
for home canning sugar, Instead of
the correct stamp — spare stamp
87-OPA has announced that sugar Candidates Should File Petitions
stamp 37 will not be used at all, so Between June 10. and June 25;
that no one will suffer for this mis- BeglstraUon of Voters Take*
take.
Place Between J u n e 10 and July 1

Red Cross
Nominations Due LocalNeeds
Quotas Are Set for
More Help
For School Board
Sth War Loan Drive
American wounded can't wait for
surgical dressings! Workers are
needed in the surgical dressing
classes which meet In the City Hall
every Tuesday afternoon from one
to five, and evenings from 7 to 9
under the supervision of Mrs. P. C.
Peckham and Mrs. John R. Coe.
The Grand Rapids chapter, of
which Lowell is a part, has a quota
of more than 500,000 4 x 4'8 to complete be-fore July 1, and Mrs. LeVant
Mulnlx, Grand Rapids, chairman
of surgical dressings says, in speaking of this emergency, "Give, and
give some more of yourself and
your time, that we may not fail
our American forces In time of
greatest need."

Veteran Printer
Dies at Age 68

Citizens of Townships of LoweU,
Ada, Vergennes and Caacade and
Village of liowell To Invest a
Total of $268,000 I n War Bonds

No. 5

Graduates Admonished
To Master Situation
In his Baccalaureate address to
the seniors and a large audlcnce
Sunday night, the Rov. N. G. Woon
declared that we are living In an
age of destruction likened to the
heap of Rubbish of Biblical Timea
He said that loose philosophy and
an element of defeatism and discouragement are everywhere manifest and he admonished the seniors
that the world would test their
mettle. The speaker also told the
g.aduates that progress Is based
upon periods of destruction, and
that youth, like a sharp sword, or
like a blade of grass shaped by
God, could go forth and master
the situation. The address was well
received.
Patrlola Wallace rendered a very
Impressive vocal solo, and the faculty octette sanf? a number. Rev.
Cecil Pollock gave the Invocation
and RonPdictlon and the School
Orchestra played the music.

Life Is No Snap
In Pacific Area

Pvt. Jack Stiles i» stationed at
Sheppard Field, Tex.
* • •
Pfc. Richard Warner has been
transrerred from Greensboro, N. C.,
to Reno, Nev.

Sgt. Lester Sherman of Lowell Has
¥ 4 ¥
Pvt. Roger O. MoMahon is taking
Been In Service Since Early 1942;
Big Job to Be Done and Reody his basic training at Sheppard Field,
Texas.
To Do It

• * *
Mr. Richard Krause of Rockford
If one could read between the
Word has been received by Mrs.
assistant county chairman in the
lines of the following letter from Bruce Green that her husband. Pvt.
Fifth War Loan drive, was In LAwTechnical Sergeant Lester L. Sher- Bruce J. Green, has arrived In New
ell Monday night and met with the
man, whose home is west of Lowell Guinea.area chairman, the village chairon M-21, there could be found many
• • *
man, and the chairmen from Ada,
adventurous stories of war at its
Pfc. Jack Thorne is returning this
12.
Vergennes, Cascadc, and Lowell
worst. Sgt. Sherman is one of the Thursday night to Selena, Kan.,
The terms of 'Mr. F. F. Coons
townships.
survivors of the famed 126th In- after spending a ten-day furlough
and Mr. F r a n k Stephens w i l l
Mr. Krause revealed that the
fantry Regiment that crossed the with the home folks.
terminate. Those who wish to bequotas in this drive, which will last
Owen Stanley Mts. to wipe out the
• • •
come candidates for the vacancies
until August 1, but which will be
Ueut. (J, g.) Jurl Armstrong reJaps at Buna. He has been in the
must file nominating petitions with
conducted Intensively from J u n e 8
South Pacific area since early In turned to Casco, Bay, Maine Wedthe secretary of the Board of Eduto 26, are as follows:
nesday after being with the home
1942.
cation at any time between June
Village of Lowell, F r a n k Stephens,
Sgt. Sherman lo the son of Mr. folks since May 29th .
10 and June 25 Inclusive. Any qualchairman—$150,000; Township of
and Mrs. Grant Sherman of Lowell
• * *
ified voter In the district whose
Lowell, Seymour Hesches chairman
First L t Stanley J. Tereskewicz,
R. F. D. and has two brothers who
No rtmrt)t our readers wlU ba name appears on m e assessment
—$48,000.
also have been In artive narvlce son of George Tereskewicz, route
surprised to know that In addition roll and who Is the owner of propCascade townshkp, Gerrlt Baker,
since the earliest fighting. His letter 2, Ada, has been promoted to the
to the Ledger's list of subscribers, erty so assessed Is eligible for the
chairman—430,000.
to the Ledger, written May 19 from rank of captain at a 15th army air
upwards of 400 copies of this paper Board of Education.
Vergennes township, O r l a n d o
somewhere In New Guinea, follows: forces base In Italy.
are being sold here every week by
The nominating netltlons must Banquet and Program Thursday Odell. chairman—$2(5.000.
• • Iklocal news dealers and over the be signed by at least fifty register- Night In Honor of Parents and
Conditions in Australia
Ada township. Merle Cramton.
Warner Scott writes his mother,
counter at the Ledger office. I t ed qualified electors. It IE to be Teachers; Farewell Gift Given to chairman—$22,000.
WUlard James Monie
"Due to the fact that most fel- Mrs. Mabel Scott, that he met Don
'requently happens that the dealers noted that electors are not to sign Departing Adviser, Albert T. Hall These quotas Include corporation,
Willard J. Morse, who was born
lows write and >ell their families Souzer somewhere In the Pacific
wltl phone this office and say any more petitions t h a n there are A parent and sen banquet, spon- bank ,and Individual purchases, b u t
in Lowell township, October 16,
only the bright side of things over area. That covers a lot of territory
"Please send up 10 or 20 more vacancies. Only the names of those
sored by Lowell F. F. A. for their are based upon the cost price of 1875, died at his home in Lowell,
here, the people have the wrong so we'll step guessing where.
copies of this week's paper." I t candidates who have qualified by
Sixty Graduates of Class of '44 of
parents and teachers, brought to the bonds.
Sunday morning, June 4, 1944, at
Impression of what we have gone
• • •
usually happens that we are not filing these nominating petitions
Lowell
High
School
to
Receive
a close one of the most successful Harry Day promises the complete the age of 68 years. Except for eight
through.
Pvt. Jack L. Spidell writes the
ablo to comply with such requests will have their names printed on
Diplomas;
Inspiring
Addreys
by
cooperation of the bank and de- years spent in Saranac, Mr. Morse
years In Chapter history.
"We landed In Australia the early Ledger from New Guinea saying
for the reason t h a t wte are obUged the ballot.
Editor F r a n k M. Sparks
The banquet was served by the clares that all bonds purchased lived his entire life In Lowell. He
part of 1942. The people at that how glad he is to be able to get
tq save on print paper, therefore In another column of this paper
Ekstern Star In the high school through the bank will be credited had tollowed the printing trade for The sixty-sixth annual commence- time were overwhelmed to see us, the Ledger. Thanks, Jack. He also
we do not print any more copies there will be found the notice of
gym a t 8:00 o'clock last Thursday to the unit in which th^ purchaser half a centuiy, and for the past ment program will be held this they couldn't do enough for us. The said to tell all tha folks "Hello."
registration
whlca
applies
to
those
tlian we estimate will be sold.
resides.
thirty years, until his retirement Thursday evening In the LOWell Japs were knock'm? at their front
• • •
people who have not registered as evening. The chicken served was
Lowell and vicinity have always in. June, 1943, because of 111 health, High School auditorium at eight door, and we were there to heip Cpl. Alfred E. Hemingsen, son of
Mrs. Hattle Scott, who has been school electors in the school dis- raised and dressed by the agriculture students of L H. S. This broil- gone over the top in these drives. bad been foreman of the mechan- o'clock, with the address to the the Aussies keep them out.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hemingsen,
In business here continuously for trict
seniors being given by Editor Frank
er
project of 250 chicks returned W. W. Gumeer, chairman of the ical department of the Ledgor.
Now all that has changed. They Route 2, Lo-veli, has been promoted
It
is
hoped
that
all
qualified
elec36 years, is cioeing hsr Kandy
Will, as he was familiarly known M. Spark* of the Grand Rapids found that the Yanks had money to sergeant He Is a squad louder
Kitchen and will retire from active tors will register so that there will a labor income, of over $50 to the seventh area says that, "We believe they will do it again." I t Is to all, was a man of unblemished Herald.
and were good spenders, so they In an infantry unit ol the F i f t h
business. Mrs. Scott has not been be no difficulties about voting a . boys.
T h e ProcesSlonai1, "Pomp and proceeded to play them for suckers. Army In Italy.
In the best of health for some time the election or a n m . . ' meeting on The menu consisted of tomato the hope of the State Director t h a t reputation, and withal, was a kind
• • •
past and her many friends t r u s t July 10. I t is to be noted that the cocktail, cue half broiler, mashed a call will be made on each home, husband and a loving father. As Circumstance" will be played by the They hiked the prices—this applies
that a well-deserved rest will prove registration Is to take place be- potatoes, b u t t e m i asparagus, cab- and that a report will be made to a printer he loved h's work and high school orchestra under the to taxi drivers and hotel owners Cpl. Richard Belmers arrived in
bemcficial In every way. Mrs. Scott's ween Monday, J u n e 19, and Sat- bage salad, rolls, pie, coffee and headquarters concerning the amount was always dependable and reliable. direction of Orval E. Jessup. The the most. It Is almost impossible Lowell May 27. bringing his wife
home-made candles have "be^u en- urday, July 1. Nominating petitions milk. I t was prepared under the purchased by the members of every He had a f l m sense of humor, and invocation will be given by Rev. for anyone • except, the "Section and car home, and left for Camp
direction of Mrs. Ernest Roth, Mrs. family.
W e d to relate anecdotes of the Robert C. Warland, pastor of the Eight" boys to get a night's lodging McCoy May 29. He was here to visit
Joyed b y people for miles around. are available at my office.
ipeop
F . P. OOONB, Sec'y. Howard White and M.-s. L E. Johniople he had known during his churdh of the Nazarene. Gloria In any of the army cities or towna his wlCo and parents last Saturday
She has always supported t h e
son.
Idence here, and who have since Doyle will give the Salutatory and If a fellow finds a room. It's usually and Sunday.
Board of Trade and has In other June 7,1944.
* * *
The program opened with the
ied on to their reward. Those Barbara Thorne the Valedictory. in some slum district, and the prices
ways shown interest in, LoweU
Ihvocatlon by Rev. C. E. Pollock,
us In the Ledger office who Presentation of the Spade will be are exorbitant. Other cities are Sgt. John C. Lougblln, 43, of Paraffairs.
followed by the opening ceremony
ew Will so Intimately, will always made by Norma Jean Haglund and much more lenient towards the nell, previously reported missing
In action. Is now known to have lost
by the officers, and songs, led by A collision, early Sunday morning cherish the memory of a fine gentle- the acceptance speech by ^lyde fellows on leave.
They say that everyone should
Orval Jessup. Dale Shade gave the on M-91, two miles north of LfWell. m R n and loyal friend, and to the Davenport. Wm. Christiansen, Com- "A decent meal is a rarity, steak his life April 20, In the Mediterhave a useful hobby as a matter of
address of welcome and Mrs. How- between cars driven by Sam Patter- bereaved widow and children we mander, American Legion, will pre- is as tough as shoe leather, the ranean sea, although no details of
relaxation from daily work. Byrne
ard K r u m the response, a f t e r which son, 28. of Keene, and Clyde Daven- unite in extending our deepest sym- sent the Legion Honors and the price Jumped double when the de- the action in which he met death
McMahon's hobby is wood work,
were given in the letter to his
awarding of prizes and diploma* mand became greater,
and in addition t o many household Win Meet In Uujalng on Monday. Miss Vivian Brooks sang a solo. port, 18, Lowell high school s t u d e n t P a t l l i e smother, Mrs, Belle Lougblln, from
will then be made by Mrs. Chas.
articles he has made a number of J a n e 19. to EMM* a Law Providing Introduction of Guests by Albert resulted In two b a d y d a m s g e d cars,
Biographical Sketch
"The Aussiep have a strong pasbird houses for his two littte girls, F o r Special Ballot for Mkhlgan T. Hail, Our Chapter Accomplish- with the seven occupants lucWly
Doyle, trustee of the Board of Edu- sion for our cigarettes and they the war department Funeral mass
Willard James Morse was bom
was held for S g t Lougblln a t P a r Jilt and Judy. Now Jill and Judy Service M m
ments by Roger K r u m and Intro- escaping serious Injuries.
cation. Music numbers will be a
are always stopping some Yank
October 16, 1875 In Lowell townare both thrifty and patriotic as
nell Catholic church at 8 a. m.
duction of New Officers by KenRhythmeiodlc Sketch by the school
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, who v f b
on
the
street
to
bum
a
package.
ship,
the
son
of
Benjamin
and
Monday.
they have Heen Heflling the bird Michigan Press Association Service neth Bleri led up io Remarks by returning to their home from Camorchestra, Mr. Jessup conducting;
"The
Aussie
soldiers'
favorite
exEimlra Morse. He received his early
Oeoe AOeman, Manager
houses as fast as they could get
* • •
SupL W. W. Gumser and introduc- U
and a bass clarinet solo by Prlscllla
B1 d
^. . ^
" r
" - Ktuc.Uon | „ thfr Low.II public Johnson, accompanied by Anita pression is, 'Hi mate, you are mak- Sergeant Keith J. Clinton, son of
them from their Dad and have In- Monday, Jun»» 19, the Michigan tion of Rev. Karl Keefer, who gave gett
Memorial hoarpilal a f t e r treating more money than we, how about
schools.
At
the
age
of
fifteen
he
vested the proceeds in war eaviug state legislature will convene in the main address of the evening. ment for minor injuries. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Gleu Clinton, route 3.
White.
a couple of bob?'
apprenticed 10
to tne
the printersprinters'
jj.
' was ojjpiunucea
siarapa. So tuis week we doff our special session at Lansing for the Special music was given by F. P. A. Mm nahHr.
Grand Rapids, was wounded In acBenediction by Rev. Warland
y
K h
' T h e impression that the people
Sri
: ^
r
with CharicH Quick, eoitor will close the program.
hat to Jill and Judy.
tion In the European theatre of
express purpose of enacting a law members and the program ended them were uninjured. The three
have of the Australians being
of the Lowell Journal, at which
war on May 9, according to a telewith
the
closing
ceremony
by
the
The
Inroads
of
war
have
had
their
to validate the "federal ballot" for
young people wet-e returning from
friendly has some base, but they
trade he worked for over half a
gram received by his pcrents f r o m
Harold J f c t f e h a n U oalled at the 1 u u M g g a i d l e r s and saHors in officers
effect upon the high school, and
the home of Marlon Hale in Keene.
arc not as fond of the 'Yank' as
century, working on the Saranac
Ledger office the other day to
the war department Sgt. Clinton
President Kenneth Bleri, on be- George Rogers, also riding In the
stark evidence of this fact will be
the Noverobto. election.
they
are
of
his
pocketbook.
The
Local,
edited
by
George
Potts,
for
press bis endorsement of the ar- H - r e ' s how the change would half of the Lowell Chapter of P. F. Davenport car, suffered only from
entered the r r m y in January, 1048,
noticed on this Commencement
eight years.
*
men seem to resent the fact that and 'went overseas last April. He
ticles which have appeared in this
A., presented a coffee table, as a bruises and shock and was able to
night. At least two of the graduates'
work.
. '• •
p . p . r from t l m . to Urn., * * * * *
, „ „ l h . parting g i f t to Albert T. Hall, local Join his senior classmates at the While living In Saranac he met chairs will not ba occupied. Robert the Australian women a n d the attended Ada high school through
or A
y
Yanks are on very 'riendly t e r m a the tenth grade and was graduated
and married Vertle Andrews on
to increase and encourage t h e
^
°
.
instructor of vocational agriculture Baccalaureate services S u n d a y
McCormlck, now a Cadet In Texas,
Personally I would not trade one from Lowell high school with the
May
29,
1897.
To
this
union
were
pfcntin* of pin. . „ d
^
^
night
will be absent and on Monday of
t v
v T o r woman will be given an army- and F. F . A. advisor.
American girl for a dozen of the class of 1941.
born six children, all of whom surseedlings. County Agent K . K.
Mr.
Hall
will
leave
Lowell
this
this
week
Roger
Krum
received
Davenport
and
Donna
Stormzand,
navy postcard. If the service man
Australian beauties.
vive, Clifford and Mrs. Flo Travis
Vining has always been a backer
* • * ,
month
to
go
to
his
home
Wwn,
his
summons
to
report
to
Houghton,
student nurse at Blodgett riding
fills out the card, it will go to the
of Ionia, Low of Lowell, Mrs. Helen
of this project. Norm Borgerson
With Famed 12«th
We learn that Pvt. Glendon
Sandusky, Mich., where he will be with Mm, are still In the hospital
Michigan for his preliminary trainSecretary
of
State
Herman
Dlgnan
was one of the chief instigators of
Meengs of Kalamazoo, Russell of
employed in a similar position.
ing. Parents will receive the di"Conditions In New Guinea are Swarthout, formerly of Lowell who
where they were treated for cuts
Jackson and Clark with the armed
the first plantin^ of pine seedlings at Lansing. The cards will j e routplomas.
not as rosy as some people think. was transferred May 1 f r o m Casand bruises. Davenport received a
ed
to
county
clerics,
and
from
here b y the American Legion sev
forces In New Guinea He also ? a v e "
Reserved seats for the program If they know what we had to go s!no to the Anzlo Beachhead, was
broken nose and Miss Stormzand
S T R A N D CALENDAR
eral years ago. New Mediings set there to city clerks according to the
ten grandchildren and one brother
whisked out of his foxhole the third
will
be held until seven forty-five.
(Continued on page 8)
seveie
facial
lacerations
and
a
badly
out this spring include 5,000 on the applicants' home town a
Marshall of Detroit.
Thursday, June 8—Marsha Hunt
day and made a member of the
sprained
shoulder.
They
bain
sufKngltbardt farm south of town,
Mr. Morse returned to Lowell In
and Alexander Knox in "None Shall fer «d from shock.
Awards Section of the 3rd I n f a n t r y
This
card
Is
a
formal
request
for
2,003 oc the James Oee acreage Just
Escape."
1901, working on the Lowell Journal
Division. I t ie his duty to help inwest of town, and 500 on the F r a n k a n absentee ballot. However, a re- Friday and Saturday, June 9-10—
again In the employ of D. B. Davidvestigate and write the case hismade by letter, and Roy (Rogers in "Man From Music FARM SLAUGHTERING .
Dickinson plaoe in Vergennea. sa- quest may
son
tories of these who win awards for
R
E
S
T
R
I
C
n
O
N
S
ABE
O
F
F
in
f
a
c
t
20,M0
such
letters
have
alme" Wittenfcaoh, also of Vergeanes,
By K K Vining, Kent County Agricultural Agent
Mountain;" also Una (Merkel in
He left the Journal to enter the
gallantry In service. Glendon says
has begun plantings on quiU a ready been received, at t h e secre- 'Sweethearts of the U. S. A.
AH restrictions on the farm employ of the Lowell Ledger, where
he Is now a "typewriter commando"
scale on his ptaoe. There are many tary of state's office, Lansing.
Sunday and iMonday, June 11-12 slaughter of livestock and delivery he sorved as foreman for ov-- thirty Twenty-three Kent County 4-H In brief are eligiblHty rules. Appli- and that It Is very Interesting work.
If
by
October
1,
the
absentee
hundreds of acres of idle land that
—The year's magical musical In of meat thereof have been removed. y e a r a
Club members will be delegates to cants muet plan to m a k e f a n n i n g
• * «
were once covered with fltee a n d ballot has NOT been received by a technicolor, Rita Hayworth and An amendment revokes the reFunenu services were held from the annual State 4-H Club Camp their vocation. Ages are 16 to 21, Lieut Giles M. Sinclair and bride
hardwood, and they will grow an- Michigan service man, wherever Gene Kelly In "Cover Girl."
quirement that farmers mMst have the home, 223 Maple street, Tuesday to be held at Michigan State .Col- Applicants trust have completed arrived In Lowell Tuesday afterother crop if given the chance, a n d he m a y happen to be, then the Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- a permit to slaughter and deliver afternoon, with the Rov. C. E . Pol lege, June 28 to 29.
the 8th grade and be In good health. noon from the West C o a s t The
thereby aid soil conaervation and federal ballot la^r—lf validated by day, J u n e 13-14-15—Anne Baxter meat to persons not living on the lock officiating. Burial In Oakwood
These club members represent Boys must come from farms. Girls bride was the former Do roth#'
financial profit at the
the Michigan legislature June 19— and Wftitor Huston In "North Star. farm.
cemetery.
various projects in the county and may be from small towna and v>x- Greene of Orangeburg, 8. C. Giles'
would permit commanding officers C o m i n g — J u n e 25-28 —"Song of This action is necessary to facilihave been outstanding in their lages but Interested In rural life. will leave Friday for Chicago to reT h e ktng planned for D-Day ar- In the field to die tribute the fedenri Bernadette."
tate the movement of heavy supNEWS OF OUR BOYS
work.
Preference will be given to boys port for temporary duty in the 9th
rived a t 13:45 Tuesday morning, b a l l o t
plies of livestock from f a r m s Into
Following are the delegates and and girls who are not planning to Naval district pending his depart• * *
marking the invasion «>f Europe. This federal baiiot provides a R I T E S H E B E FRIDAY
consumer channels.
ure in late July for the Naval
Residents of the west part of the projects they represent. Can- attend college.
In oommon with t h e reet of Asner- vote only for the foiiowing: PresiF O B MBS. J O S E P H KUKLA
Academy at Annapolis, Md., for a
ning, Edith Preston of Lowell, and
About
24
Kent
County
boys
and
town
were
surpribed
about
7:30
loa the news was received In LowriS d e n t vlcM>re«idect and members
post graduate course in communiMrs. Joseph Kukla, former resi- SWALLOWS T A K E CHARGE
Tuesday morning by the sight of Harriei Murray of Walker; food girls have had advantage of this
with calmness, but with prayers In of Congress.
cations.
preparation
—
Kathryn
Oesch
of
Short
Course
m
d
all
report
very
WJBINO
FAMILY'S
ABSENCE
dent of Vergennea township, passea
a n army plane zooming 'round and
every heart for the brave men who
• • • «
are giving so muc^ f o r each and all In f a c t It w a s the federal ballot away Monday, J t n e 5 a t Smoky Spring houseclsaning has been 'round over the house tops, particu- Bowne, Betty Friend of Paris and favorably on the work. One other
The following letter to the Ledger
Amy
Yelter
of
Ldwell;
c
l
o
t
h
i
n
g
thing
the
scholarship
provides
Mountain,
Ga.
She
is
survived
by
larly
In
the
vicinity
of
Amity
street.
of us. No doubt we shall learn that •plan that evoked such a controvturned Into a herculean task at the
speaks volumes, and no doubt exmany from this community will be ersy among members of Congress, one son, James W. Kukla, a first Arthur A. Shlmke home In Man- The pilot of the plane proved to be Nancy Marvin cl Casnovla, Lois board, room, meats, tuition and presses the opinion of many of our
L i e u t David Townsend, who had Shankwller and Ellen Crall of books. The student provides his
numbered among those who have bringing about a working coalition lieutenant in the Army Air Corps. istee.
Michigan boys in far away places
crossed and will cross the English between southern democradc mem- Her body was returned to Roth's Hundreds of swallows, perched Just arrived from Bryan Field, Te«.. Walker, Carylln Schaefer of Sparta, personal spending money, laundry who find that "distance lends enUreula
Sabln
of
Alpine
and
Viola
Chapel
Wednesday,
June
7,
where
and
transportation
to
a
n
d
from
channel into Normandy, and each
on fttrnlture an*2 hanging from and was taking that means of lotchantment" applies to home a s well
bers and northern Republican memHomrlch of Byron Center. J u n e Michigan State College. The course*
funeral services will be held this oUiiWfca, or swooping madly about ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
day of our lives, until the day of
as anything. "Dear Sirs: Enclosed
bers.
i
Post
of
Alpine
will
be
Kent's
repreoffered
are
In
Agriculture
a
n
d
Friday
a
t
3
p.
m.
Burial
in
Oakwood
M.
Townsend,
realize
that
he
had
final victory, tet us not fall to pray
basement a n d upstairs rooms,
If the suspicion prevails among cemetery.
Is money for a subscription to the
to God for their safety. Back the
greeted the Schimkes when they re- arrived, and that he desired them sentative In the Style Revue. Con- Home Economics.
Ledger. May it be known that
Republicans t h a i the federal ballot
of
Gardeners, both new and old, are
invasion with w a r bonds.
turned home a f t e r a recent severe to meett him at the Grand Rapids servation—Robert Chandler
wherever they may send me In this
is intended to circumvent the state J U N E T L MoGAUL, U
Grand
Rapids;
crops—Donald
Mcstarting
the
season's
fight
against
airport,
which
they
did.
All
returned
storm. The panicky birds had
Infernal South, so shall t h e r e be
ballot and to favor a fourth term
PASSES UNEXPECTEDLY dived Into a chimney, forcing open to Lowell for a few hours, a f t e r Intyre of Solon; handicraft—Gerald Insect pests. Tomatoes have been
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Juat for the President, v(hy then did
a part of MWblgan. Heaven bless
Jasperse
of
Ada,
Morris
Hovlnga,
Infested
with
the
flea
beetle,
a
tiny
the
clean-out
door
at
Its
base
to
which
the
lieutenant
and
his
dad
by J e f f : There is nothing quite a s
her cool breezes! Sincerely A/T
Governor KeBy and the entire Sympathy is being extended to
Byron,
Maurice
Harrlman,
Plainblack
bug,
that
moves
quick.
You
gain
entrance
t
o
the
dweUing.
left
for
a
brief
trout
fishing
trip
busy as idle curiosity. . . Ji (Ledger
Stanley Ralys, Columbus, Miss."
Michigan Republican delegation a t the family of June A. MoCaul. aged
011
field; Caryl Schaefer, Sparta, Ralph see him and he Is gone. He Is a
Schlmke released more than 300
the Little Manistee,
reader remarks t h a t no m a t t e r how
* • •
Washington—-Vandenberg, Fergu- IS, who passed away suddenly last
Herpolshelmer, Alpine; colt-T-Ken- chewing Insect and Is responsible
live swallows, removed nearly 700
half-baked an idea may be, you win
• • •
Rome, the Eternal City, fell to
son and the congressmen—decide Sunday morntng.
dead
birds
from
the
chimney,
and
neth
Elhart,
Grattan;
p
o
u
l
t
r
y
for
the
small
holes
found
In
the
aJways find a lot of smart folks
to recommend its legislative valida- She is survived by her mother, swept up another 200 that had died Sgt. Tom Read Is now located In Dean Allen, Alpine; dairy—Orlo leaves of the tomato or potato plant the Allied armies on Monday, clifalling for i t . , . Having arthritis
Mrs. Kenneth Goul; her father,
Italy, according to word received by
maxing the defeat of half a dozen
tion in Michigan?
Roth and Patricia Hesche of Lowell. Enough of these beetles can ruin
keeps some men from bowing to
Interior w . „ . . n . ^ ' ^ 7 ^
I X H T Z
Stevenson McCaul; one brother, In oolMrtoM
German divisions and the capture
a
tomato
plant
In
short
order.
To
the inevitable. . . . Bill - Kerekea
The
Kent
delegation
will
be
In
Richard, all of Lowell; her grandtells of trading a pack of cigarettes
of vast quantities of materiel left
w onders Just how eating m o . e cab- Here Is the governor's explana- parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L MoCaul
for three eggs. Says he is well and charge of Eleanor Denemore, home control use a n arsenical spray, behind by the fleeing Germans.
tion:
bage for victory would affect nur
either
dust
or
liquid.
Better
to
use
extension
agent
and
Richard
MachlD a f f y Definitions
happy as could be expected, and to
Some of our own home boys have
"There is an unanimity of opinion and Mrs. Clarence MoCaul; four
w a r plana.
It with a bordeaux mixture or a
ele, assistant county farm a g e n t
helped to drive this nail in Hitler's
that the state ballot affording the half-sisters and two half brothers.
Itch: W h a t you do before you teH aU the home folks "Hello." He
commercial copper compound. You
F u n e r a l services were held Tues•ays he saw the names of a couple
coffin, and we glory in their
right to vote for federal, state and
scratch.
will
have
to
keep
at
them.
For
two
years
Kent
County
f
a
r
m
day a t 2:00 p. m. from the Roth
BEUSSEB INFANT
of the boys from LoweU the other
achievement We think of some of
county office—the same
Home cooking: Bating what la
The
Mexican
bean
beetle
is
right
boys
and
girls
have
had
the
advanChapel, with the Rev. Wan. E .
day and it was pretty nearly
their names. Earl Doyle, S a m Yelter
tunity
which
they
would
have
to
put
In
front
of
you
and
liking
I
t
T h e infant son born May 23rd to
tage of Kellogg Foundation Schol- on hand this year. We were talking
Timms of Alto officiating. Intergood as seeing them.
Arthur Gross. Allen Roth, Alfred
vote if home—is infinitely preferKangaroo:
An
attemlpt
by
nature
to
Raleigh
Stoltz
about
this
pest
arships
at
Michigan
State
College.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reusser of Baldment in Oakwood cemetery.
Hemingsen, Bob Schwacha. Bill
able to the supplemental Federal
to produce a safe pedestrian.
the
other
night
at
our
gardens,
Announcements have Just been
ing passed away early last Sunday ballot which is confined to presiFrost, D. Rogers, Henry Koewers,
Jump: The last word in air- SUMMER SHIRTS F O E
made that 880 of these scholar- Stoltz said he could find a beetle
morning, and was buried in Oak- dential and congressional offices- ; U s e the Milky Way to Health. planes.
DRESS. SPORT AND WORK shlpe are available for the coming In my beans. I doubted it. but he Kenneth Smith, Lloyd Frost and
Tom W. Read, and very likely
wood cemetery. Monday alftetnoCfi " I t is my hope and belief that Buy Lowell Creamery Pasteurized Road Hog: A ham that never
Spun rayons, gabardine a n _ winter.
did. They eat the leaves, leaving
c6 has been cured.
others whose names we cannot rewith services at the grave. Sym- the great majority of Michigan Milk.
broadcloth in all wanted colors and
The local extension office will them brown and only a skeleton. call a t t h i s writing. Good luck, and
pathy is extended to the bereaved veterans serving in or attached tc
Vegetable scup: Hash, only looser, white, long and short sleeves, $139 be glad to furnish application As they are a chewing insect you
parents.
• .
safe return to each and every one
(oootiaued o a hack pag^)
Back the invasion with war bonds.
Hyphen: A go-between.
to $5.95.
Coons. blanks to anyone interested. Here
(continued on page 8)
of you.

Last week's Ledger mentioned
. the passing of three octogenarians
and one nonogenarian, the octogenarians being Mrs, Mary Soules
80, Mrs. Cora E. Fox 81, Mts. Mary
Devlne 82, also committal of the
aslies of Mrs. Alice MdDannell 88,
and the death of the nonogenarlan,
Mrs. Agnes Wiley 98. Mention was
also made of another nonogenarlan,
Mrs. Frances Mead, 92, who was
badly Injured in a fall at her home
here. I t Is Interesting to note that
the combined ages of all six totals
> 52R years.

The terms of two members of the
Lowell Board of Education will expire on July 1 of this year, and in
accordance with law the vacancies
will be filled at the annual election
which will be held on Monday, July

F.F.A. Proves to
Be Deiighttal Host

66th Commencement
Program Topight

*

News of Our Boys

Legislature Called
In Spedal Session

Cmrs CollideTwo
t :
Still it Hotpitafy'

Up m Down Kent County Roads

appor-
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TWO

Ledger Entries

Cfte

C o w e l l L e a d e r
• n d ALTO SOLO
TRY A SALAD
PubUtlMH •Ttcy Thuwujr moratac •»
>10 Eut Main WiMt. Lowtll, MlchlfM.
EnUrwl at PortoftK* at LowM, MMHCM. AT ANY O F US In Lowell never
have to be urged to eat our
B. O. JeffcrlM, Editor Mfd PuWUhor salad, for we like our green stuff
F. D. J e f f e r W , A m I PuWUhw that way and not Just because we
are getting those highly touted vitaH . F . JefferlM, AdverUMlag Mgr.
mins, either. Mainly a salad la
something very special and when
It la even .put Into verse, surely
8VB60BIFTI0N RATBS
Its station is elevated above many
Payable In AdrmM*
other foode. The art of salad makOne Tear $2.00
Bix Months |L00 ing is one that has left pert words
Three Mentha 6fio Single Coplea Bo flying, especially with regard to
The Lowall L^nr, tMblMMd XUM, the dressing used on same. The
1893; The Alto Solo, esUbUahad JUUM7
1004. Cooaolldated with the Ladgtr J una Spaniards use this pro vert) that
might carry weight to our readere,
1617. The Lowell Journal. MUAMrtufl U
Conaolidated WIM Um Ladftr DfO«mb«r "A miser for vinegar and a spendis. issa
thrift for oil." There is the school
of garlic users who apply the tomato abundantly, those persons who
Insist that a touch of sugar gives
dressing added flavor and others
who cry against such sacrilege
Spring greens offer us a wide range
LEND LEASE
and with an eye to health and anBoth Hoiwee of Congress voted other to taste. If ever our gourmetN#
to extend Lend-Lease for one year taste is to be satisffled, these are
from June 30, but with amendments now our "salad days."
which forbid President Roosevelt
f r o m making any postwar ecoWOUNDED RECOVER
nomic. military or political commit- Q N L Y SEVEN TENTHS of one
ments for Lend-Lease settlements.
p«r cent nf mpn wounded In
Even the friends of the President battle with the Fifth army In Italy
In the Congress have voiced dls- died in eight days after reaching
approval over the free-handed way evacuation hospitals end having
In which he dlstrtbuteo Lend-Lease. surgical operations. This la a very
Tom Conn ally, Democratic Chair- remarkable showing, comlpared with
man of the Senate Foreign Rela- the heavy rate of auch deaths durtions Committee, declared that fu- ing the first World war. Improveture expenditures should not be ment in surgery technique, and the
"squandered on plans visionary men wonders accomplished by new remmight think up and Impractical men edies a r t credited with this reput Into operation." That's a good markable improvement.
Idea, if anybody can make it work. So if men are wounded in battle,
it is almost certain that they will
TOO MANY STRIKES
recover. The country owes a great
Two years ago the two principal debt to the scientific people who
Ichor unions in their national con- have develoiped improved methods,
ventions told the people of America and to the heroism and skill of the
that there would be no wartime doctors, nurses, and attendants who
strikes. Presidents Green of the care for these men ao faithfully
American Federation of Labor and from the time they are hurt in
Murray of the CIO were very em- battle.
phatic In making this promise, T'IC number of men who are
which they failed to keop. President permanently injured in this war
Lewis of the United Mine Workers will be far less In proportion, compared with the number so injured
"reserved" the right to disagree.
Labor troubles and strikes con- in the first World war.
tinued until Congress resisted and
passed the Smlth-Connally Act In
GRADUATION DAY
June last year. It gave statutory f p H E DAY when young people
backing to the War LaJbor Board
graduate from high school is
and explicit authority to the Presi- one of the most fatefnl of their
dent to enable him to seize war lives. They have come to a parting
plants threatened with strikes. The of the ways, and the decision la irp
legislation was Intended to promote to them which road to take. Shall
peaceful relations between employ- it be more education, or shall they
ers and workers. Nevertheless, the go out into the world with the
President vetoed the Act and Con- idea that school education is fingress promptly over-rode Ihe veto. ished and that 'bey are to begin
The Departmeni of Labor has
their life work?
been under the direction of Secre- For the great majority of the
tary Frances Perkins since 1933. young men, graduation this means
Miss Perkins and a whole flock of that they will soon be called to
agencies, including the National the armed services of ihelr counWar Labor Board, have been kow- try. Our school has taught them
towing to the union leaders,. .who
. patriotism, the d"ty of supporting
have continued to threaten and pull- t h e c o u n t r y a n d ^
wlll re9pond
off strlkea in the war industries,
cheerful
hearts
T h l 8 COIT1.
General Arnold stopped the m u n l t y h a o c o n f l d e n c e l n t h e m i
strikes of foremen of 13 Detroit l t k n o W B t h a t ^
wortved ^
in
war plants In a brief speech ahowand ^
t h e y wU1 d o e q u a l l y
ing how the war effort was slowed well in meeting the demands of
down. What this country needs Is military life.
more short talks by men like Gen- There have been years when the
eral Arnold.
graduates of these inatltutions
President Roosevelt has it within faced perplexing problems. In days
his power .to back up our men on of industrial depression, it was hard
the fighting front* by putting an for many of them to find a Job and
end to strikes. Why doesn't he do get started. They had prepared
It? You know why he doesn't And themselves to render good service,
you also know what the g r e a t ; b u t t h e w o r l d n o t ^
u w
of
Teddy Roosevelt would do about that service. It was a bitter experistrikes If he were president today. ence for many, and it might take

ALTO NEWS

SOUTHWEST BOWNE

Mft. Fred Patttooa

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houseman
and s^n Gerald and Miss Madelyn
Owens of Grand Rapids spent Sunday at the Leon Anderson home.
Mrs. Edward Wierenga aud sons
spent Friday at the Emmett Sheehan home. Lee remained until
Sunday.
Misses Juuanne and Alice Troy
spent Wednesday overnight last
week with their cousins. Misses
Mary and Rita Wiersma. in Grand
Rapids.

Alto Library News

Alto Locals

MRS. L. T. ANDKRHON

THK LOWKLL LXPOKB, L O W M J * MICHIGAN, TMUB8DAT. JUICE a I f M

Rapids Sunday a f t e r spending a
month with their grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Lewis MdDiarmid.

WEST LOWELL
MRS. MELVIN COURT

THE FIFTH DRIVE

PARAGRAPHS:
PertbMDt and Impertinent
There are a lot of worry wrlnklel
on the G. O. P . elephant.
You can't blame a man for thinking that bad habits always coat
more than good ones.
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
If you have not gotten pJJ yon
wanted from your home town, you
might ask yourself If you have
given that community all the effort
that you could.
This is a very hurried world, and
It is hard to get attention. Advertising gets it for any business.
Only three per cent of all accidents experienced by persons engaged in sports or recreation are
hunting accidents, a n d only two
per cent are fishing accidents, according to statistics compiled by
the Travefcrs Insurance Cocapany.

MRS. i . P. REYNOLDS

SO. K E E N E — N O . BOSTON

M r a Sherman Reynolds will be
hostess for the W. S. C 8. supper
at her home on Wednesday, June
14, supper to be served a t 6 o'clock.
Mr. and Mra Darrell Burras of
Sandusky are spending the summer with his parents, Mr. and Mra
W. V. Burras.
William HesChe was a dinner
guest Sunday of his daughter, Mrs.
Leo Bloomer at North MdCords,
and on Monday evening Mr. Hesche
and Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
and son enjoyed a weiner roast at
the Bloomer home.
Mrs. Arthur Schneider and daughters of Lowell called on Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Schneider Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole aud
Mr. and Mrs. ILawton Cole and
daughters attended t h e Commencement exercises a t Hastings
high school last Friday whim the
former's grandson, Roy Fuller, was
graduated.
Little Claudia Fuller of Hastings
Is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Cole.
(Rev. and Mra (Howard Carey

Remember the Jolly Community
Club meeting with Mary Potter, {
June 21, for afternoon and potluck
supper. Program chairmen are Gassie Denton and Hazel Balrd. ,
Shirley Rlckert spent from Monday until Wednesday with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Clemenz In Lowell.
Eugene Wygmans of Carson City
came Monday to tbe K S. Rlckert
home to spend hU vacation.
Geo. Paulinkas is spending a 15day furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Multikaitia
Mrs. Rose Hoover of Pontlac la
visiting tills week with Lizzie
Hoover and family.
Ida Jean Ford and Jackie Staal
spent last week wtth their grandparents, Mr. and M n . J a k e Staal.
Harry Russell of Hesperia spent
Saturday with his son, Chas. Russell
a t the Oscar Moore home. A weekend guest .was Eleanor Ford of
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher of
Wayne were Sunday guests of Mr.
and M r a f a m e s Denton.
Mr. and M r a Rex Hulllberger
and family of Lansing were ThursEdith Carey and Mrs. Mary Jur- day supper guests of Mrs. Leona
gens of Grand Rapitfs were supper Hale and family. Mrs. Hale reguests l?\*t Tuesday evening of Mr. turned home with them and stayed
and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds. (Rev. until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and
and Mrs. Carey are leaving Grand
Rapids for Ely, Nev., where he has family were In Saginaw 2 days last
week on busaneso. Tuesday afteraccepted a pastorate.
Mrs. Alex Robertson spent the noon guests of the Smiths were Mr.
w ^ k - e n d with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh and Mrs. Lee LaDow of Detroit.
Ann Brew of Grand Rapids spent
R'<ibertson, Jr., in Ionia
,
Mra Valda Chaterdon and chil- Saturday night and Sunday with
dren of Lowell spent several days her friend, Colia Boss. , Sunday
last week with her sister jl/Ln.
guests at the Ed Potter home were
Seymour Hesche.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and
daughter of Saranac.
No employee has ever become so
valuable to an organization but that Profiting by experience is using
there is a better man to take his the knowledge you have gained
place. P. S.—It might be a good through failures. In other words,
idea for you to read that one over it's converting failures Into sueagain.

SISUSBIINI8

I

SkSS'sS:'-

D A N I S H RESTLESSNESS
SLEEP SOUNDLY;
WAKE UP REFRESHED .'I

MODERN REST

MOTHER GOOSE
CIIIHATT1ESS

(BETTER REDDING BUYERS
MinacU MattfiaU Vaim m

BEST-O-REST

i

AT GEE'S

i

Evereidy Hotshots

$2.25

tO-tal. Milk Ceu $5.25, $5.75

Hme Brooms

$1.29

25-ft. loeglh of hose
50-H. leiith oi hose

Hty laek Clmpt

14-iieh
Ifi-iich

(Mora Clothes Closets
$ 3 . 4 9 aad $ 4 . 3 9

per set $1.80
per set $1.15

Royal Motor Oil
10-20-30-40-50 S. A. E. Grades
In your can

Seren Boon $1.95 to $4.59
Water Qlinot

$1.99
$3.99

6 4 c per talloi

3 for IDe

After 96 years on Main
I
find It necessary to retire
from business, and In dotnc
so I wish to express my
heartfelt thanks to the customers and f r k n d s who have
favored me with their patronage during all these years,
it has been a pleasure to servo
you all. Goodbye and good
luck.

Mrs. Linda Loucks left Monday
for a few weeks' visit in Charlotte
and Lansing.
Dr. J. H. Bcrfeln and family of
Detroit spent the week-end at the
Art Hill home.
Mrs. George Lee spent Thursday
and Friday In Smyrna with Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Lee.

from

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Snyder of
Muskegon visited Saturday wtth
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff.

THE KANDY KITCHEN
190S—HATTTE SCOTT—1944

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Blakeelee
spent Sunday afternoon In Rockford with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Been.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould of
Cadillac spent Sunday and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould.

S

GOODBYEI

Local News

MRS. ED. POTTIR

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Botesth of
New rentals: Dragonwyck by Post office Inspector, Arthur W.
Detroit spent the week-end at the
Anna Seton; Indigo by Christln Hamilton was a Wednesday dinner
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monka
Weston; Rusty Counsel by Francis guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mack WatSunday and last week callers and
/
Sylvan; My Day of Anger by James son.
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Farrell; Motto for Murder by Merl- Mrs. Valda Chaterdon vial ted Mrs.
Court were Mrs. Harvey Travis of
da Mace; Murder in Havana by Alger Dygert and family of Grand
Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs. LawGeorge Harmon Cox; Murder Will Rapids a few days last week.
rence Court of Greenville, Capt and
Speak hy George Bellalrs.
Bill and Harold Falrchild, their
Mrs. Molnerney of S t John, Can.,
We thank Perry Damouth and families and Mrs. Dick FainchiW
Glen Love!and for magazlnea We were Sunday dinner guesta of their Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Champion Mrs. Richard Court and children of
wish to thank Grace Niles of Grosse parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falr- and family have moved to near Decatur and Claude Wheaton and
Point for her excellent suggestions child. The dinner was in honor of Lowell. While we regret losing two daughters of Grand Rapids.
>
Rev. and Mra Howard Carey and
regarding the library.
their son, Dick Falrchild. M. M. L such good neighbors we wish them
Mrs. H. D. Smith, librarian. C., who flew home from California. success and happiness in their children of Gi-and Rapids and Mrs.
Edith Carey and daughter Mary
new home.
It was a very enjoyable day.
were Tuesday callers of Mrs. IsaAlto News Items
Correction: Will Crana was buried Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson dora On an.
spent Wednesday evening of last
Mrs. Wm. Donaldson and daugh- in Bowne Center cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Newell of
ters Karen and Kathleen of Kala- Duine Kotwalk of Grand Ledge week with Mr. ana Mrs. George
Grand Rapids were Tuesday vismazoo and Mr. and Mrs. John Beh- and Sid MacNaughton were Sunday Howard and sons.
ler of Grand Rapids called on the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoDiarmid spent a itors of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newell.
former's grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Frank MacNaughton and Mr. and couple days last week with his Mrs. John Baker called on M r a
Chas. Dawson at St. Mary's hosBehler Saturday.
Mrs. Clarence Carr of Grand Rafp- brother, Lewis and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spencer and
Mrs. John Gilbert received word ids were their supper guests recent family of Jackson were Sunday pital Friday.
Mrs. Powell and children spent
from Washington that her husbend, iyvisitors last week of his alster, Mrs. Memorial Day w4tb Mr. and Mra
Sgt. Elwcod Campau is heme
Ueutv Gilbert wa» -wvUiidcd in
Dorr Glidden and family.
Itaiy May 14. He states he is now from Indian Town Gap Military The John Troy family attended Everett Carey.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court were
i-«eui>eiaUQB la ~ hcsp'.ts! t r t A Rawirvfttlon. PAnn on a f
Comitvuiceuieai ml CMivitvuia MUL Saturday evening callers of Mr. and
furlough.
good care and food. His family
Thursday evening, their daughter
and friends are glad to hear he Is Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattlson Nora being one of the graduates. Mrs. Ellis Rollins.
Mra Coitus of Grand Rwpids
and son Dick of Lansing spent the Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
being well cared for.
Mrs. Ella Flynn spent from week-end with her brother, Wayne son Claire were Thursday evening spent Wednesday with Mrs. Miles
Thursdsy until Saturday with her Shroder and family in Lowell and guests at the Silcox-Vreeland home. Monks .
sister, Mrs. John Flynn and family all enjoyed a picnic supper with Miss Mary Sbcehan of S t Mary's Mra Howard Watrous entertained
the former's parents, the Pattisons hospital spent over the week-end 21 children Saturday in honor of
in Harris Creek,
her son, Guy's 3rd birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dalstra. spent in Alto.
at her home here.
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hughson Mrs. Mary O'Neail and daugter Capt. Maurice Court has been
Robert Ellens at Brooklyn Corners. and daughter Norma were Sunday Katherine of Lowell were callers transferred from Kansas City to
Dr. and Jirs. H. Dudley Smith callers at the Kline home to see : Decoration Day at the John Troy Athena Ohio.
Lyle Baker acd family of Ionia
and Constance spent Sunday with their a u n t Mrs. Kline, who Is home.
the former's sister, Mrs. Asa Bur- getting along nicely from her In- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spenoer were were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Jured ankle. Mr. and Mrs. Vernor callers one day last week at the Mrs. John Baker. Kenneth Dennis
nett.
6f Lowell spent Saturday and SunThe Alto students ^"hb attend Lynn of Cascade were also Sunday Dorr Glidden home.
Mr. and Mra. Emmett Sheehan day with Vern Baker.
Lowell high school enjoyed their callers.
f
Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth and family were Sunday dinner
annual picnic and dance later in the
of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and guests of jMr. and Mrs. Charles The surest, quickest and best
way to disrupt an organization Is
Williams in Middleville.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Kline visited Mrs. Earl Colby Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby and
Barbara and Dickie MdDiarmid to put a few personal friends and
their niece and family, Harrison
Hughsons in Grand Rapids last Peter of Battle Creek and Mr. and returned to their home In Grand relatives on the payroll.
Sunday, also Vernor Lynn and Mrs. Harvey Slater and Sandra had
wife at Cascade, and while there supper with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kline had the misfortune to Mrs. Henry Slater Memorial Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones and Mr.
fall and sprain her ankle quite badly and wlll be laid up for some time. and Mro. Clayton Dygert and grandMrs. Claude Goldner of Cascade daaghter, Ora Lee, spent Sunday
was a dinner guest at the Kline with their daughter and son-in-law,
home Sunday, and Mrs. Gretta Mr. and Mrs. Tom LaPreze. Ora
Proctor returned home with her Lee remained for a visit.
As I am writing thin news our
after a week's stay with her sischurch bells are ringing, which
ter, Mrs. Kline.
Mrs. Lucy Duell has the honor means the J>vaslon to crush Gerof having the first rose blossom many has started. Residents will
in Alto. It was an Edith Nellie be going to the churches all day
Perkins variety and was picked to offer prayer for our boys' safety.
Those not able to go will be -prayMa> 31.
Janet Croninger of Campau Lake ing for them at home.
helped serve the wedding supper Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Davis and
for Robert Near and Helen Rogers daughters Sharon and Nalda of
Rockford were Sunday dinner
of Caledonia Saturday night.
Mrs- Clyde Kivschenman and guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. BanNowl A nrghty merchandising movement oi m o d e m Namaco Mattresses. * . •
children of Portland spent Decora- c r o f t
You've never seen such savings. Here are truly o n e s in a Uietimo values.
tion Day with her mother, Mrs. Mrs. Rose Wingeler and daughter, Mrs. Dan Wingeler and chilNellie Tlmpson.
YouH b e amazed at tbe beautiful c o v e n included in Ibis one* in a IHetime
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rittenger dren were Sunday dinner guests
e v e n t Woven striped tickings, rayon and cotton damask panels. Prs-built
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dave
Vashburn
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ken
borders. Ventikrtow. Handies im easy turning. Deap button tufting. Twin
Lyoi'S to the graduating class exer- in Lowell.
Come in today.
Quantities
cmd full
Mr. and Mru. Clint Schwab and
cises for the former's granddaughMr.
and
Mra.
Dick
Falrchild
went
ter, Miss Nancy Taylor at the Lake
Odessa high school Thursday night. to Lansing Wednesday and spent
»He»
Mrs. Fred Arthur, Mrs. George the day with the former's son, Floyd
Tobias, Mrs. Lawrence Headworth Schwab and family.
and Mrs. Fred Pattlson called on Mr. and JAtb. Mack Watson, acd
Mrs. Nettle Ellis during the week daughter Lanora, and son Merle atand Mrs. Carrie Layer of Lowell tended the Baccalaureate services
at S t Mark's cathedral in Grand
was a Sunday dinner gueat
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward and Rapids Sunday mornlftg. Their
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Paul daughter, Marie, was one of the
Dintaman and children had a picnic graduates.
dinner at Ramona Park Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bigler of
Grown-ups as well as children had Caledonia are the proud parents of
a new son, who arrived June 4,
a good time.
months of struggle before they Mrs. Valda Chaterdon and three weight 8 lbs. and 14 ozs., a r d
get a chance to show what they children are visiting the former's named Gary Dean. Mrs. Bigler is
could do.
•n,i» s*** T i l tw a
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and tbe former Beatrice Bloomer.
Today these young people do no. Mrs. Owen Ferguson in Weal Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland called
have to worry about employment. Branch this week.
on Mrs. P. J. Averill at S t Mary's
The country needs all the workers (Md friends and neigbibors have' hospital Sunday and reports she Is
't can get. The new crop of gradu- been glad to see M. M. L C. Dick gaining nicely.
ates look back on their years of Faircblld and wife. Dick has a- two Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bergy and
study with happiness and regret weeks leave and fletw here from daughter, Margaret of Grand RapThey are sorry that the old ties California and expects to fly back ids c a l l d oh Mrs. Roee Porrltt
are to be broken, and that they Friday. We are also glad to have Sunday.
have to separate to a large extent Mrs. Lawrence R^hsrdson with us Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falrchild enand go where life or their country again. Lawrence has returned to tertained their brother, Richard
or their peculiar abilities call them. Camp Thomas, R. I.
Falrchild, M. M. I C , and wife for
It is a greet thing to graduate Mrs. Fred Pattlson was a gueat dinner Monday evening.
from a school or college. It is
of Mrs. L. A. Brown In Whitney- Mrs. John Brannan is a new
sign th«» they have faithfully per- ville for a 1 o'clock luncheon and worker at the Red Cross room In
formed its duties, and the world bridge Tuesday. Other guests were the school every Friday. Please let
appreciates the effort.
Mead am ee John Hodgman, Nell i»s see more Alto ladies. This is
Baldwin and Frank Pattlson of for every^ j e who wants to feel they
ACCOMMODATING FOLKS
are helping our boys. There Is
Grand Rapids.
p E O P L E OFTEN SAY they like Mrs. Ward Boulard and daughter basting and easy .work for those
M A T T R E S S
to trade at the stores where Isabel and Lloyd Smith were re- not experienced in stitching, that
b Awfeitty&Bmi yea daassri . . . « d diJJiTA . . . aass
drmwaa"
anyone can do.
they usually go. If asked the rea- cent callers of Mra. Vera Watts.
son for their preference, they are
fltstff
fifct
George
LaCrolx
of
Callers at the P. F. Kline home
apt to remark that the store people last week were Mra Gretta Proctor Indian Town Ga* Military Reservaat those places are so "accommodat- of Cascade, Mrs. Beatrice Krum tion spent the week-end with S g t
ing". By thai they mean that, these and daughter Susan of Lowell, Mr. B^ward Campau at bis home a t
people are willing and glad to take and M n . Glen Bartholmew and Campau Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
extra trouble to please a customer. two sons of Grand Rapids, M m Dygert and two daughters of KalaIt is a compliment that is passed Wm. Lind and two daughters and mazoo were Sunday guests of Mr.
to all the stores of Lowell where a granddaughter of Woodland, Mm. and Mrs. Herbert Croninger. Mrs.
i/fiim 0a Pftfffty v A i r r r i W •
*he proprietors and managers and Lawrence Gephart Mrs. Lucy Duell Francis Campau and baby of CornA m n i e a ' t RbmI
clerks are so "accommodating."
stock P a r k were Sunday afternoon
And Mrs. Earl Colby.
In a time of help shortage, when
Mra George Yager is spending callers
people aru often waiting to be several days with her parents, Mr. The community extends sympathy
served, it is not quite so easy to and Mra John Linton. Though John to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gould,
take all possible, pains to please will be confined to his bed for some who reside on tbe Johnson place
customers. Clerks may feel that if time, they are enjoying their newly in West Lowell, in the loss of their
they take extra time to please painted and glassed-in front porch. daughter, June MoCaul, IS, who
the person they are waiting on, Roger and Gail McMahon visited died Sunday after a brief illness
of 24 hours.
customers waiting their turn may their grandparents Monday.
be displeased. One can be sure that Mr. and Mrs. Erick Dohl and son The Box-a-Month Club will mAti
teee* m sMc. taHless Ie*. II
our store people do their best to Billy of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. B. a program of the Dedtcation of the
meet this situation, and the speed Waahmoth and two children, Mr. Honor Roll to all the boys in servksss «i M i very lev frise.
with which they work shows the and Mrs. McShane of Grand Rsjp- ice. •
•I a ««y hm fgm.
earnestness of their e f f o r t
ids and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Doyle Mrs. Si Burns and Mra Fred
and sons, Roland and Ensign King Pattlson attended tbe theatre in
Largest increases among migra- Doyle of Lowell were Memorial Lowell Tuesday n i g h t
tory waterfowl in recent years have Day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Swift Lightning struck the gymnasium
been shown by the mallard
the Winegar. We certainly appreciate room a t I* A. Brown's a t Wbltneypintail, according to the Fish and Ensign Doyle giving up an appoint- vllle reoectly, but due to tbe efforts
Wildlife Service. I h e total popula- ment to officiate in the unveiling of Mr. Brown, a serious fire was
tion of the mallard a t the present of our honor roll in our little village averted and damage w a s confined
time is between 86 and 40 millions, of Alto, also many others in various to this room.
and t h a t of the pintail is in ex- ways to make this a real Memorial
Lowell, Mich.
Day.
cess of 20 millions.
Funeral Director and Ambulance Service
Save all your tin
55

Cditorial

From June 12-26 we subscribe to
the nation's fifth war loon drive.
The goal is $16 billion and that
ia $2 billion higher than the
fourth drive for bonda Since wax
expenses for the f h s t three months
of 1M4 were over $23 billion, ii
gives us an idea of how much is
oieeded to keep going. From all indications of the money being spent
today for non-easentials, the bond
drive should be over subscribed. If
those spenders get wise. If money
la to be circulated, for what better
piurpoae than in a government bond,
to protect the lives of oQr sons and
the destiny of our countiy? War
demands much of all of us. But
chpps over there are more anxious
to get back home to chicken on
Sunday with the family, a chance
to haunt the comer drugstore, an
opportunity to yell at the baseball
umpire, a trip to a favorite flshing
s p a t Give them a chancc by helping to buy their ticket back home,
with your purchase of a war bond.

SEELEY CORNERS

Tropical Worsted
Suits
Thin, cool, yet shape-retaining. You
breathe freely and feel pounds lighter

JUNE

/8

Grays — Tans — Browns

$26.50

$30

$32.50

BathingTranks $ 1 . 9 5 t o $ 2 . 9 5
Maroon, Royal and Navy

LOWELL ITEMS OF
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bannan and
daughter Sarah spent Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bannan
in Ionia

25 Yeara Ago—June 6, 1919
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Summer Slacks—

S
\

)

Gabardines
$3.95 to $8.S0
Mra U. B. Williams dies.
s
in wool, rayon and c o t t o n
R E. Sprlngett delivered Mems
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Coons have orial Day address at Oakwood
s
returned to their home In LoweU cemtery.
in light and dark shades
\
More than 200 members of the
after newly a year's residence In
If Yon Need A
\
Grand Rapids Boat and Canoe club
Grand RapMs.
The proven Insectlckde for Bean and
made their annual trip from Lowell
\
Caoamber beetle and cabbage and
Mr. and Zirs. M. <£. Simpson weic
to Grand Rapids by way of Grand
dinner
and
evenitg
guests
at
the
tomato worms.
Pre-war Model
\
Myron Griswold home in Saranac River.
Twenty-three In graduating class.
last Thursday.
t
o
h
a
r
m
o
n
i
z
e
w
i
t
h
slacks
Daughters bom to Mr. and Mrs.
s
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Peckham and Wilbur Burraa to Mr. and Mrs.
two daughters of Tpsilantl spent Wm. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
N
Decoration Day with Mr. and M r a Rogers, and Mr. and Mra Howard
s
-—We have plenty of ^.ve trough and if you bring in the measurementa
P. C. Peckham.
s
Potter.
we will fit it up so you can hang it yourself.
s
Mrs. Lew Teiter and granddaugh- Draft boards were officia'.ly diss
ter, Marian, spent Saturday in charged.
Bessie Osborn seriously hurt
s
Freeport with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
GENUINE
Stuart and family.
when knocked down by a reckless
\
s
Mr. and Mrs. Otta Klenk of Spar- driver.
Jim McMahon out on crutches
s
ta and Mrs. Fred Davenport of
s
Alpine were visitors at the PhlHp after long confinement with an
injured knee.
Straw, SUcd, Braid and Tweed Hatf s
Davenport home Sunday.
Mra W. T. Webb and daughter
s
Last week callers at Mrs. Ijee Florence left for a month's visit
$1.75 to $3.50
\
Walker's were Mr. and Mrs. Harry with her parents at Chrlstiansburg,
s
Flogwis of AJblon and Mr. and Va.
\
Mr*. E. R. Quick of Pontlac.
All prices include tax
Little Mary Collar sick with
s
Miss Shirley Bannan left Friday measles at home of her grandfather,
LOWELL.
MKTL
\
PHONE 9
for a ten-day vacation In Pensa- E. R Collar.
s
cola. Fla. where she expects to at- Message to E. S. White from son,
s
tend the wedding of a girl friend. Howard, states he was sailing from
\
North
Russia.
Miss Bernice Montague of Belds
cently of Flint, but now of Seeley the Hth grade commencement a t ing called Thursday on Mr. and
Latelle Ecker home from overs
Fountain Street church last Friday Mis. Charles Kraft. Miss Montague seas and spent Decoration Day with
Corners,
were
callers
of
her
parGOVE L A O
It
was
recovered
and
returned
s
mother
and
sister
here.
MM. H. FC.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Qulggle
wlll teach this coming year in
home on Saturday, no harm being Ottvet.
\
Chas. Jones returned home from
last Thursday.
done to car for which we are
s
the
Rhine
with
a
wound
stripe.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miellke of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Storm of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Benedict and
thankful.
Frank McMahon turned down an
Detroit, he from Camp Livingston. Pontlac, who have been visiting her
Mrs. John Welsh of Ionia and Mrs offer of (3,000 from Dowaglac to be
Mrs. Leon Seeley, Mrs. Laveme
Myrtle Paine of Plymouth spent city engineer dl that town.
La., were callers la our community parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slater
t
Ccger
and
Mrs.
Lura
Storm
at0
Decoration Day with Mr. and Mrs. Jamec A Johnson left Ledg'.r
last week-end. She was oallsd to at the Coger home, returned
Some salesmen will send in an
the funeral services for Mra. Ray Rogers.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith.
Grand Rapids by the death of bar their home last Thursday. Mr. s a d .tended
MAr
staff to go to Pontlac. His work
Mra. Glenn Lavender and chil- order for a thousand dollars' worth
Mrs S l a f r now are at their h o m e |
y Wride a t Cascade church last
mother, Mrs. May Burgar.
SOUTH
BOSTON
Mr. snd Mra. Henry Morse, taken over by Miss Edith Kauftnon
dren were (Lansing visitors Mon- of merchandise from a man they
In Cascade.
.
{Sunday afternoon.
m a s BELLE TOUNO
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rlcharda of
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Funks, and who was relieved as linotype operwould not personally trust for nine
day.
Joliet, IB., were last -week visitors Mr. and Mrs. H. Laverne Coger j
son. Henry Jr., of Detroit '
ator by Mra. Gertrude Richmond.
dollars, and then write a letter
had
the
misfortune
to
have
their|
S
o
m
e
wives
wear
shiny
silks
Mr.
and
Mra.
Lyle
Condon
wiere
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. CUyton
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marriage of M i s s Emugene
roasting the credit maL for turning
HORMONES TO
car
t
d
e
n
,
while
Mrs.
Coger,
Mrs.'while
their
husbands
wear
shiny
Lansing
visitors
Friday.
Richards and family.
GSenn Baylea.
Rhodes, daughter of F. B. Rhodes,
it down. Ain't it the truth?
INCREASE
HUMAN
HEIGHT
Harrison Cilley of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown, re- I^eon Seeley and Disne attended suits.
Mrs. Edward Kiel left Wednesday announced.
Mrs. Grace Cilley of Lansing and The scientific world is hailing
for Camp Hale, Colo., to spend a
Rev. Burton Mick of Allegan were another brllllan*. achievement .
J a n e S. 1E9&-M Tears Ago
veek or two with her jusband. who
Decoration Day visitors at the L. the isolation of the "growth horhas been in the hospital there with Clarendon C. Winegar died after A Mick home.
mone". The climax of a laboratonrheumatic fever.
3 years' illness.
Mi . and Mra. Verne Klahn attend- adventure, as thrilling as any deMr. and Mrs. Glenn Stores of Miss Glennls Young operated on ed a banquet at the Lowell nigh tective story, this new wonderHastings w e r e Sunday dinner for appendicitis.
working' extract taken from the
school Thursday evening.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Memorial Day observed on Mon- Misses Freda Fahrnl and Betty pituitary gland of cattle adds
Fineis. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dinta- day at Island Park with address Roth were Grand Rapids visitors Inches or feet to one's height. For
more on this interesting subject,
man of Alto were afternoon callers. by State Senator Alfred H. Tuttle Thursday.
Pvt. Ward VanDyke and family read The American Weekly with
Mrs. Jack Bannan spent Satur- of Leslie.
Body of Klement Nowiski, hunter were supper guests at the Verne this Sunday's tJune 11) Issue of
day In Grand Rapids with her sisThe Detroit Sunday Times.
ter, Mra. Ed. Pottruff, who has re- from Grand Rapids, discovered by Klahn home Tuesday night. Pvt.
Phone 9101, Harry & V'c Sweet
turned home after eight weeks John Engle on his farm, victim of VaniDyke expects to be sent overShop, for delivery.
adv
a
hunting
accident.
R i c h m o n d ' s Cafe
seas
soon.
confinement in Butterworth hosMr.
and
Mra.
Jack
Steralck
spent
Mr.
and
Mra.
Cloeslan
Knlffen
THERON RICHMOND, Prop.
pital.
surprised by friends on their golden Sunday In Saranac with her pur- Ledger Want Ads bring resulta
Mr. and Mra. Charles K r a f t vis- wedding day.
ited his sister Sunday a t the home Frank Keech had narrow escajpe
of Mr. and Mra. H. Peterson In from death when thrown off bis
Grand Rapids, and Joined In the grocery wagon between the team
celebration of Mrs. Peterson's of horses.
birthday.
Effie Ryder ill with malarial
Mrs. ^ E. Borgerson. Mra. L. W. fever; Vesta Smith recovering from
Rutherford and Mra. P . J. Fineis same.
Robert Hardy of Keent severely
will be luncheon guesis of Mrs
Harry Shuter in Grand Rapids this hurt hy an enraged horse.
Friday, in honor of Mrs. Fineis' A son born to Mr. and M r s Chas.
birthday.
BlUtngrr.
Funeral of R. B. Loveland held
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burleson of
Indiana wtere week-end visitors of In Grand Rapids.
their aunt, Mrs. Lee Walker. Sun- Dr. G. G. Towsley and Chas. Moday afternoon callers were Mr. and Carty returned from Chicago with
Mrs A. Ix Helmer and family of a new automobile.
Burt Charles and his three trick
Rockford.
dogs playing a week's engagement
H. A. JohTison of Bowne end Mrs. at P a r k Theatre, Muskegon.
Bertha Porritt, daughters, Marilyn. Mrs. William Dolph of Rochester,
Martha and EUiabeth of ButterN .Y., making extended visit with
worth hospital were Thursday callher daughter, Mrs. R. T. Ford.
era of their sister and aunt, Mrs
Miss Lila Lawrence re-engaged
Wm. Cosgriff.
as teacher in Greenvule high ••chool.
Miss Lucille Hosley of Lansing Miss Ariel Lawrence accepted
spent the week-end with her par- position in tbe Lowell schools. Miss
ents, Postmaster and Mrs. Fred Grace Drew to teach at Lyons and
Hosley. Virginia Hosley arrived Miss Marguerite Walsh re-engaged
home from her teaching In Mason at Cadillac .
on Friday, for her summer vaca- Mrs. Ormus Fulllngton died at
^ I
tion.
her nome In Vergennea.
Lieut. H a r r y V. Camp, after
spending a 15-day leave with his It is not hard to believe some
family in Lowell, left Monday for salesmen when they comrplaln of
Stuttgart,
Ark., accompanied by being tired when night comes. Just
That's why there's a Fifth War Bond drive on
T h a t . the- vay I like to set them," said Gen.
Mra. Camp and daughter Karen. think of haw tired you would be
now, a drive in which you're needed to support
MacArthur when he saw the rows of dead Japs
Their little son, Gerald, will remain if you had to listen to their talk
for a short time with his grandpar- all day as they do.
the
men
on
the
fighting
fronts
who
are
facing
the
in the Admiralty Islands. In this war—the
facilities have been about used up.
i THIS is the inside of a Navy Patrol
ents, Mr. and Mra. Charles E.
- 1
most
treacherous
forces
Americans
Bomber.
AH
four
men
are
using
Orders for telephones essential to
coatlicst, cruelcst war of all time—
Radford.
Arguments don't get orders and
telephone
equipment.
Consider
that
the
war
effort
are
filled
promptly.
have ever met in combat. We on the
contracts. If you know your busiour boys must fight with savage
Sunday a family gathering was ness well enough to explain it, there
this country is building over 100,000
Other requests for new service are
home front can't let them down—
fury. Kill or be kilied! And on how
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. can be no room for argument
planes of all types every year, and
handled under a definite procedure
and we won't. So resolve notu to at
George Ingersoll In Cascade, honwell each plays his part depends
you get some idea of wartime teleas present users give up service.
oring Captain and Mra. G. H. Moleast
double
your
Bond
buying
in
the lives of many of his buddies.
phone
neetk
in
the
air
alone.
B
u t there is a long and growing
lnerney of Halifax, Nova Scotia,
the 5 th War Loan drive. This is the
waiting list.
L a n d a n d sea forces use far
Here cn the home front, too, just
who were spending three days of his
embarkation leave with relatives
time to do better than your best.
greater quantities of communicaWe are confident you want war
cheering the attack on isn't enough.
in Michigan. Mrs. Molnerney is the
tions e q u i p m e n t . . . must have more
needs to be met ahead of all else.
former Zeona Rivette.
c a d mere as time goes on.

Soft Is

ISE KRT9CIDE-

Tub Cettm Slacks

Perisctiss 011 Ocsk Steve

$1.49 to $3.59

Sport Shirts $ 1 . 2 9 to $ 5 . 9 5

Do You Nud Esvt Trou|h?

Wembley Summer Foulard Ties

$1

Panima Hats

Rubsreid 90-lb. Slate Roofing it $S.SS per rell

$4.95

Rubereid Atbettei Reef Cestins at $1.98 per 5-gal. csn

Gee's Hardware

nHO**•

Cadet Virginia Norwood, First
Squadron, First Group, Michigan
Wing of Civii Air Patrol, with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J., Elgin
Norwood of Flint, recently visited
her grandmother, Mra. C. E West
Activities of the Civil Air Patrol
are: Guard the air ports, learn all
army and navy rules and regulations.

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

Roth & Sons Company

of the Fifth War

and the Hen of Our Armed Foroes by the

FURNITURE

K i l l Hiiliig

tamtiy,

L f w d l , Michigai

Plumbing,
Heating,
Shett Metal Work.

RAY H. COVERT
The Plamber

Naturally, it has become increasingly difficult t o fill telephone
service requests here at home. In
supplying a quarter of a million
more telephones since the beginning
of the Defense program, our reserve

If you are inconvenienced, we trust
you will understand.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
*• mn AN EMU WAM bomb how *

)

ittia

FOLB
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PARNELL
D. L A.

Tractor Riding
"Grandma" Praises
War Bond League

Barbara McGarry and Patricia
Byrne graduated from the 12th
grade, at Parnell. They received
their diplomas after the 10 o'clock
Mn. K. C. Henkle of Kenton. Ohio,
mass Sunday. The class of *42 and *44
doe* more than her shire ol war
enjoyed a dinner at Lone Pine Inn. work. She and her husband run
Miss Ethel Howard had dinner two farms at maximum production
Thursday night with Mr. and Mr* and with almost no outside help. In
Tom Malone in Grand Rapids. She addition, Mrs. Henkle is chairman
also called on Mrs. Lester Byrne, In her township for War Bond sales,
for the Red Cross and for the comwho Is very 111.
bined scrap paper and grease salMrs. Joe Gehan spent a few days vage campaign. She ta also a writer
with her daughter, Mrs. Paul Hur- and has composed poems for War
ley at Coldwater, who had an oper- Bond and Red Cross programs over
Stations WMRN, Marlon, and WLW,
ation Tuesday morning.
Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mra Joe Heether and
Mrs. Henkle, who has an Army
Catherine of Marlam were Sunday sea, a Navy son. and an Army sondinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. in-law, enthusiastically e n d o r s e s
Mrs. George C. Marshall s appeal
L. Bryne.
A funeral mass was held Mon- to grandmothers to buy Bonds for
day morning at S t Patrick's church,
.toiw? • IMM.*
Parnell for John C. Lougblln, who
lost hia life sfcout a month ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Condon and
family spent Wednesday evening
at the Pat Abraham home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Snyder of
Muskegon spent the week-end at
tb*ir home at Crooked Lake.
Mrs. Helen Bignell of California
s^ent the week-end with her sister, Mra James Do ran.
Burnadette Do ran is home from
Detroit for a three-weeks' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byrne and
Jean Ann of Saginaw were week-j
end callers at the W. L. Byrne'
home.
S t Patricks school will hold its :
picnic Thursday at Townsend Park, j
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cramer are^
on the gain ,but will have to remain!
in the convalescent home for a
while before they are able to return
home.
Mrs. K. C. Henkle
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Earl and|
family called on the W. L. Byrne j their grandchildren. She herself
i tikes turns buying Bonds for her
family Sunday.
j five grandchildren ranging in age
Mrs. John P. Malone was in from 4 months to 11 years. "Those
Grand Rapids Monday afternoon.
Bonds." she says, "will h J p eduFolks dont forget the Fifth War cate the children and set them up
in buiinesses and farms ten happy
Loan drive starting next week.
years from now."
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GOVE LAKE

N. M c C O R D S — B . C A S C A D E
una c r r w cox
Pfc. Gordon Peel returned to
Fort Custer Sunday after spending
the week-end with Ms father,
Arthur Peel and son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox were Sunday
dinner guests at the Herman VanderStolpe home In Grand Rapids.
Pfc. Gordon Peel and brother
Harold spent Sunday at the home
of George Miller and family In
Leighton.
Mr. and Mra H. Kaufman and
family of Grand Rapids were lunch
guests of Mr. and Mra. J. Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson and son
and Mr. and Mra. J. Cox vlaited
Charlie Qulggle Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Qulggle were
supper guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Brawn at Seeley
Corners. Friday.
Mr. and Mra Henry Brawn have
come home to stay after spending
several years in Flint
Robert Cox attended the Shubert
C l u b In Grand Rapids Monday
night
Clinton Thomas was a dinner
guest at the home of Andrew Houseman m urand Rapult, Suuday.
Mrs. Kaufman and Mrs. J. Cox
called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neubekker Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Hattie Merrill spent the
week-end at her home In Alaska.
SOUTH SIDE — S E G W U N
MRS. CHARLES TOUNO

STAR CORNERS
MRS. IRA BLOUOH

CAMPAU LAKE
MRS. E. R. KURD

Decoration Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Seeley and Diane were
Mrs. Seeley's sisters and families,
Mr. and Mrs. George Johns of Ann
Arbor and (Mr. and Mrs. Lertus
Schnlppe and daughters, Carol and
Sandra of Muskegon.
Percy Gregory of Detroit is
spending a few weeks with his
mother, Mrs. Effie Gregory, while
recovering from a severe skin Infection.
Mrs. Helen Wlttenbach a n d
grandsons, Jerry, Jimmy and Gordon Smiley, and Mrs. Mable Gregory were recent callers of Mrs. R
J. Slater.
Wild deer to the number of three
were seen on these corners last
Tuesday. Thfy ptayed with four
heifers for about a half hour.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bigler of Caledonia, at Blodgett
hospital, a son, Gary, weight 8 lbs.,
10 ots. Congratulations. Mrs. Bigler was formerly Beatrice Bloomer,
a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Qulggle.
Mrs. Glenn Kenfleld of Monterey,
Calif., has been convalescing from
a serious operation, at the home

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham
were callers of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jacobi In Grand Rapids Sunday.
James Green of West Lowell and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mullen were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P. L Stephens and family.
Sunday guests at the Lynn Fletcher home were Mr. and Mrs. Clarke
Fletcher of Wayne and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Sible and little daughter of Ionia.
Ralph Mullen of New Hudson
No one thing in life makes a | initials are not names. Use your spent Sunday with his family. Mrs.
greater coward of a man than debt*." fuI , n m m e l n buslnesa.
Claude Holllday and Miss Mildred
HolMdey of Lansing are spending
a few days with Mrs. Ralph Mullen.
John Tucker attended the wedding of his niece, Jean Tucker,
O u r J f i e r c h a n t J f f a r i n e * daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Tucker In South Boston.
Mrs. Pearl Herron spent the
Colliers
week-end with Mr. and Mra Arthur
Justice in Clarksvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Young called
Virginia and West
on Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rollloe SunVirginia coal, tran^-,
day afternoon.
ported by water, has
The ncighbons and friends extend
long been v i t a l l o
sympathy to the loved ones of June
New York and New
McCaul, who passed away so unEngland industries.
expectedly Sunday morning.
Colliers w e r e
, a t f i r s t ssiiSMYRNA
ing s h i p s , b u t
MRS ALBERT HAUSERMAN
i 1900 p o w e r f u l t u g s began to
Mrs. Bessie Reeves left Friday
tow strings ot coal barges.
for an indefinite stay with her
daughter, Mrs. Stoel Hulbert and
t .
family in Connecticut
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer have
In 1907 the first
bought the Stanley Shaw home
steamers, with
"i: 1
here.
large hatches and
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Reeves
commodious holds.
spent over Deocration with rele n t e r e d i h e - 4 r a < l e . d o o m ing
atives in Fremont
«dil-and lucj-.propelled v e s s e l s .
, „
Jesse Mast is putting a new wall
under his barn and making other
improvements on tbe inside.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zahm of
Lancing and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Todays v i t a l l y i m p o r t a n t
Crooks of LoweU were callers SunA m e r i c a n c o l l i e r f l e e t carries
day at Albert faauserman's.
ib. 000.000 tons of coal l
Mrs. John Mays is home from
gear f r o m H a m p t o n R o a d s
Belding hospital, where she unto North-Easlem w a r
derwent an operation May 24.
industries. C o l l i e r s also
ITrs. Bessie Oevine entertained
transport b a u x i t e and
the Bunco d u b Thursday after~ o t h e r s t r a t e g i c commodnoon.
ities in b u l k .
Ralph Richmond, son of Mr. and
ECHOES OF
Mrs.
Frank Richmond, was an Sth
Information
courtesy
of
_
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
COrVNUMT I044 J V CLAAKC
Amencan Herthani Mtrnttgrade
JfiJiluit.*.*
graduate this year. They
Shirley May Bytana
were in Ionia Saturday to attend
the Sth grade graduating exercises. Mrs. D. O. Cook of Grand River
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton and
Drive returned home from 6 t
Mr. and Mrs. Albert lHauserman
Mary's hospital Sunday morning,
and Harold and Henry Hauserman
spent Sunday evening at Jerry June 4.
Callers at the William Havenga"
Devine's.
home over the week-end were Mr.
and Mrs. George Canton, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
HARRIS CREEK
Detmers and Junior Groenenboom.
MRS. BASIL VREKLAND
Baby Jo Ann ByIsm a received
a beautiful card and a crisp five
Mrs. Ella Flynn Is spending >
dollar bill from P v t Sue Grarstra
few days at the John Flynn home.
of Toocll, Utah.
Mr. and (Mrs. Jersld Anderson
The Bradley and Havenga famcalled on friends in Grand Rapids
ilies attended the Marcus Show on
Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Firestone and daugh- Tuesday evening.
ters and Mrs. Jersld HQlery and Callers at the home of Mr. and
family spent last week with their Mrs. E. Cook recently were Mr. and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns. Mrs. Wright
Mrs. Bernard Flynn and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lammere
ter Margaret spent last Wednesday were visitors at the home of Mr.
in HasUngs calling at the John and Mrs. L Alexander and family
Weaver home and Margaret called recently.
In a letter from her brother,
on a former school teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and Boyd, serving on a sub chaser in
son Clair spent Thursday evening the Caribbean, Mrs. Krelgh Collins
learns that our Michigan weather
at the Silcox-Vreeland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and Is loved by our men In the tropics,
family joined a party of relaUves especially our spring and fall. He
for a potluck dinner at the Joe hopes to get his leave then.
Wenger home in honor of Mr. and Mra. E Cook vlshed her mother
Mrs. Clifford Wenger, who are over the week-end.
Sunday visitors at the home of
home on a furlough from Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy of Way- Mr. and Mrs. J. Bylsma, Jr., and
land spent Sunday evening with family were Mr. and Mrs. J . Bylsma
Mr. and Mrs. Jarald Anderson and Sr.. of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
reminded Jeraid of another birth- Mrs. Andrew Landheer and family 1
day.
of Kent d t y .
Miss Bernadean Flynn entertain- Mr. and Mrs. J . Baleski and
ed two teacher friends of Godwin daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
last Thursday night for dinner. Abraham in Alto recently.
Mrs. Ben Flarlety wnH sons of
Florence Anpolenski and Maxine
Rcl«Md by 0. 8. War DcpvUMBt Burma * Public
Nfles spent last week with her par- Baleski are looking forward to
OFF WE GO—Here CpL Sara M. Tiedennann of Oakland, Calif.,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn. graduation which will be held June
prepares to embark on a routine flight at an Army Air Base. In
15 at Central High School.
addition to aerving as plane dispatchers, weather experts and ground
Simply because a fellow listens
MM especially qualified Waes even check {DANS equipto your troubles is no Inrttnstton
send out
fa flirfct H a s oualifyin* lor extra flisrbt Day.
that ho Is intarestsd In thsm.
than ctolhtng

•

IWAMT •APSIPOULTRY
Wa Ara Buying

DON'T FORGET

The Roy and Ira E r b families Mrs. Hoff and Mrs. VanPutten of
visited their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. South Grand Rapids visited Mrs.
BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY AT
Rowley, Monday.
Austin Erb, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Terpstm and P v t Roy D. Cooper of the U. 8.
Gosptl Hall
family of Byron Center were Deo- Bombing Ra.nge at HomervlUe, Ga.,
oration Day dinner guests a t the bss been promoted to Private
FOR ALL THE BOYS AND GIRLS OF LOWELL
First Class.
Mlsbler-Nash home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Qulggle of Mr. Carter has sold his farm to
Ada were Sunday guests at A E Mr. Martell of Grand Rapids.
Wlngeier's, also attending the Bac- About 80 people gathered at the
Sowhrn: 9:00 a. m. to 11:80 a. m. Each Day,
calaureate services in Lowell In the Alaska cemetery Tuesday where
JUNE IS to JUNE M
memorial services were held. Rev.
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash were Nevlns accompanied Austin ForBegin at once. Dont miss even one of thcao Interesting
Saturday evening vlslton at Leo ward from Standlsh and gave a
Bible Stories.
very Interesting talk which was enChurch's near ClarksvlUe.
Joyed
by
all.
A
short
program
was
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse were
MEETINGS WILL RE m a j i IN
Sunday dinner guests of their given, and the association voted to
HON METHODIST CHURCH, N. VERGENNES ROAD.
dozen more chairs.
mother, Mrs. Ellen Seese, at Free- buy
John Cole Is doing a little report
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Qrawford, tnodeilng at the oil station for Mr.
Mrs. Glenna Tyler and Kenneth Hunter.
Sllcor of Six Lakes called at Austin Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kllnge of
of her sister, (Mrs. Joe Geelhood. The employer always has an
Erb's Friday afternoon, enroute Dutton spent Friday evening at tbe
Mrs. Kenfleld Is visiting the sister, on man.
home from attending funeral serv- Ray Lock home.
Mrs. Charles Postma, in Grand
ices for Mrs. EJisabeth Ferguson Mrs. Wm. Johnson of Grand
Rapids this week.
Rapids spent the week-end at
at Freeport.
• If there is anything you want to
Miss Dariene Weeks spent the hpme.
buy, let It be known through a
Any time a man marries foi Ledger Want Ad. Somebody is ready
week-end with IMIss Kathleen Van- The Reed Cooper family enjoyed
a weiner and marshmallow roast at
money—he earns i t
derWeele In Grand Rapids.
to sell ihe thing you want to buy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and their home Sunday evening.
Ivan were Suutlay guccUs at Jay;
Blough's at Freeport
McCORDS MATTERS
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs and son
MRS. R. T. WILLIAMS
Harold and Mr. and Mrs. A E.
Wingeler aud son Clare attended
the F. F. A banquet at Lowell last Weekly visitors of Mrs. A E
Wood were Mrs. Maude Mcdellan
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and of Muskegon, Capt. and Mrs. McIreno were Sunday dinner guests at Inerney of S t John, New Brunsthe Larry Miller nome In Lowell.
wick, Can., Laura Fountain, Albert
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collins of Wood and family of d t y , Mymia
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests Haskins and Joe Coon of Alaska
at the Stahl-Seese home.
and Trooper Bergland of Rockford.
Mr. and Mrs. David Wingeler and
Mr. and Mrs. John Postma were
sons were Saturday evening guests Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
at Fhlllp Wingeler's.
Mr?. Wm. Koekkoek of Jenlson.
Mrs. Llzrie Hoffman and Mrs. Myron Henry Is confined to his
Lucy Stahl left Monday for Indiana bed with Illness this week.
to" visit friends and relatives for Mesdames d a r k , Williams and
an Indefinite Ume.
Postma attended the Aid Society at
Mr. and Mra. Freeman Hoffman Mrs. Jack Rockefellow's Thursday.
and children were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ben Postma visited
guests of her father, Charles Daw- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Workman Sun»
• - ; ' i M j».h
80n 1,1
^ a , U f n o o n t h e , ' i t t e r a n d day night.
Hoffman
o n M r 8 Dftw
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
Postma
and
Mr.
^
/ ' i - • ^ m i r>v*- i"
son at S t Mary's hospital.
and Mrs. Ben Postma visited Mr.
Congratulations to S/Sgt Clare J. and Mrs. Dan Postma one day last
K i f b s and bride.
week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Styff of Zeeland were Decoration Day guests of
LaBARGE RIPPLES
Discussing
for increasing Michigan enrollments in fourth annual National Junior Vegetable
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma.
MRS. VERN LOR1NO
Growers' Association production-marketing contest are: M. H. Avery (e««ter), of East Lansing, asMr. and Mrs. John Postma and sistant state 4-H Club leader who directs contest in Michigan; Earte Parsons, J r , Northampton,
Ben Postma and family spent Mass- national president and Miss Germaine Seelye, Wolcott, N. Y , secretary.treasurer. Yonth of
Mrs. Katherine Carlson of Lan- Decoration Day with Mr. and Mrs. 42 states a n competing this year for S6,M« In scholarships provided hy tbe Great Atlaalic and Pacifte
sing spent last week with her par- Kolenbrander In Grand Rapids.
Tea Company for tbe association's contest.
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Tlmm.
Mrs. Ruth Gale of Detroit is here
spending her vacation with her
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ru. h and
^ • A O N O
daughter of Clarksvy".e called at
T
the Claude and Vern Lorlng homes
Sunday, also on Bert and Flora
Hopper in Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sanburn of
1
Lake City, Mrs. Etta Lunette and
uaughter Lucille and Mrs. Kenneth
Shook and daughter of Grand Rapids visited at the Ralph and Hattie
Rathbun home Decoration Bay.
The LalB&rge Friendship d u b
held Its June meeting with Eleanor
Flynn at Whitneyville last ThursFOOD STORE
day
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hodge and
Mrs. Nellie Mckoud of Bradley visAftPS ability to give ooostuocn exceptional value for snd bakeries. And tSey are marketed in a dttea "beeited at the Ralph Rathbun home
their money is tbe key secret ol A&Pi growth from line" route from prodncer-to-you. Thus, many expeuif i
H
u
b
b
y
'
s
home-coming
on
a
a single "tea stor*" to "Grocer to a Nsdoo."
Sunday.
of handling and transportation are cot from their cost
busy day won't fluster you . . .
AAP does endless things to bdng its castomers more . . . and die nvings ate shared with yoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick (Harper and
if you shop in coe stop . . . at
and better food for tbek grocer/ dollar. To mention For good eating . . . and savings . . . millions agree
Mrs. Russell Peel of Lansing atone store . . . your bandy A&P
but one. man* of the good thiogs to est your A&P ' I f s time to turn to AAP!"
tended the graduation exercises of
Food Store.
offers are made in its own factones, plants, canneries.
Betty Denlae Thursday night at
Caledonia.
.
CRESTVUEW
The Alaska school reunion will
QtuUi.
<mi 'VttfulabloiftmdlftytedJt
be held at Caledonia Park Sunday,
June 11, with poUuck dinner at 1
U. S. Mo. 1 — SIZE A — LONG WHITE
„
o'clock, program foil owing dinner.
DOZEN
KYC
LARGE
Anyone who ever attended schooi
CARTON
A
CKAC£ I
lbs.
there Is Invited.
prr TM€M WITH CWFWCHCC

National and

Wmnt Adv. Rstoa—ttc for 25 W O T * OT ICM, If OTTR 25
words, add le per word. If ordarad by maU, ptoaaa endoae
coin ar ftampa.

State

Leaders

Discuss

Marketing

Contest

51*

10

i U K T — SUNKIST — LARGE 2 5 0 SIZE

LEMONS

-

4 5 *

DELICIOUS — FLORIDA — LARGE

ORANGES

I

FANCT —TTT

CARROTS

7c

CSEEN PEAS

ONIONS

28c

lb.

TOMATOES

RAMSKEt

I k

FRESH BATES

39c

^ 15c

NWCABBACE

5c

Qoodi

VcUhoI

TMMI —STUM

CRRM SEARS

19c

CdHHed

l0liA

wSaiwi SUCE

I-ox.
Pko-

HWT JARS

9c

£3

^

Me
O.

^

GRAPE JAM

2 t 29*
KA BEARS

^ 6 2 .

SAUD OIL

TOMATOES
GREEN BEANS
A P P L E SAUCE

1 0 *

No. 2 can

IONA — C U T

23*

No. 2 cans

A&P

S

L

TOMATO M I K
JOAN o r ARC

He.

ASPARAGUS

10c

A

U

C

E

DRT CliAHER
SULTANA — RED

KI0NEY BEANS

14*

No. 2 can

SAUBATEA
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

"TSOc

CAMPUU'S

\29c

x-rssi

TOMATO SOUP

APPLE JUICE

11c

wwn ot n u o w

tL'

No. 2

Ie

TEA BAILS
10c

OtANOC POtOf

NECTAR TEA

0*1}

A&P

Ofau

VoLtU

Jlike

MARVEL —- ENRICHED

BREAD
DATED RtESH
FRESH

11*
TOFFEE LOAF G M E

~ 27c

Ikaie

WHITE HOUSE

PAGE

• O'CLOCK

PORK a * / BEARS

Qualified Orlvarsf Wo
fcovo fhm b o * synthetic
fires yov eon buy
B, P. Goodrich Slfvertowns

COOK

StTSfiyr rTi* JS

Plaaabiag tad Heating

.rr-'Wr ar,

ma* >W1
tend <Mbft. «-•» *0**1
— - Mi

Sheet Metal Work

Mo Carf/icirfa M—M

HE!M

Call 78

TEXACO

DAVE CLARK, Mfr.

WM. H E M
Phoi.r #114

Lowell

WANTED
MEN and WOMEN
For Factory Work! Experience
Preferred but Not Essential
We Will Train You
WE ARE ALSO IN NEED OF

Night Shift Employees
6:C0 p. m. to 2:80 a. in.

(Half Hour Lunch)

59*

3

' £ •

2

5

•

Essential

| * _ _ J HS-rta.*
b Q M i f ages

Industry

•

fMnnr m f IUAJLM*
SZAi
n e a s a M wording uw-umons

T a i a y ' s P a y i n g Prices p e r doxea

Extra Large, Grade A
Largo, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Large. Grade B
Medium, Grade B

S4o
?7c
28o
tSo

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
AMoJ
Prices subject to change

APPLY AT

Lowell Manufacturing Co.
824 W. Mala 8 1

LOCAL MARKFT REPORT
Corrected June 7, 1944

LoweB, Mich.

PEMUTNTTH

14c

ORDER a r r O I N T l N G TIKE FOR HEARING CLAIMS
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
tor the County of Kent.
At a tenlon of oaU oourt. held at
the probate efflee, In the dty of Oranrt
Rapids, In said oounty on the Sth day of
June. A. D. 1M4.
TMeot. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
ot Probate.
l a tbe Matter of tbe Estate of EatrUa
I t appeartoc to the court that the time
for presentattoo of claims against said
tMVUa should be limited, and that a time
and place be ippotnted to receive, Mtamlne
and adjust all claims and d f p a a d s aralnet
Jd deceased by and before said court:
ft Is Ordered. That all the creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said court at said Probate Office
on or before the l^Ui day •# A n n u t A. D.
IM4, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, said
Ume and place bdns hereby appointed for
the examlnaUon and adjustment of all
claims and demands acalast said deceased.
i t Is Purther Ordered. That pabUc noUCe
thereof be given by pubHcatloa of a cop)
of this order for Ihren nuccensiTe weekf
prerlous to said day of heartog. In the
LoweU Ledger, a newspaper printed aaJ
circulated In said couaty.
JOHN DALTON,
Judge of Probate
A true capy:
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.
c5-3t

DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Specializing in Rectal Diseases
Rectal Sanitarium
DR. P. M. WELLS. AaaocUte
General Practice—X-Bay
43 Lafayette, 8. E.
Grand Rapids
Phones: Office 8S178; Boa. 52434

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

THE INVASION
IS
Ia

II
If
I*
ji

«»

More Food Will Be Needed
Than Ever Before!

ITS MOT TOO TO PLANT BEANS!
Michelite Certified Seed. Mlchelite Seed Beans from
the Thumb of Michigan (Pigeon).

u Blue Ribbon Starter Mash
Wc knew you will like it!

Blue Ribbon Egg Mash
Fresh Mix Egg Mash

Corn and Oats
Scratch Feed

Wo arc sorry wo cannot give you ground or cracked corn.

Car of Hominy Here Today also
Car of Soy Bean Meal.

ELECTRICAL WORK

DR. J. W . TRUMBLE
VETERINARIAN
FLoue S3
Lowol!, Mich.
Office—123 N. Division S t

Outlets
tt.00
eaeL.
This price includes wire and
all other material and labor.
We repair aU kinds of
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

MINAKER ELECTRIC CO.

*

Clyii- O.
I«wt£, Mlehlcaii. H. * . 1

Wheat, bu
$ 1.82
Rye, bu
1.10
1.10
efiStf Corn, bu.
Buckwheat, c w t . .
2.75
Barley, bu..
1.20
D R . H . R . METERS
Oats, bu
95
Oateopatiilc
Cracked Corn, cwt
2.70
Physician
and Surgeon
Corn and Oata Feed, c w t
8.25
307 E. Main S t
Com Maal, c w t
2.68
Ptone M6-F3
Shelled Corn, c w t
Z60
Office
Hours:-10:00-12:00
a. m.
Bran, c w t
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
Middlings, c w t
ZSS
except Thursdays
Pea Beans, c w t
;
6.00
Light Red Beans, c w t
8.7S
F.E. WHITE
Dark Red Beana, c w t
8.75
DENTIST
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 6.00
Negonoe Block. LoweU. Mich.
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
6.50
CToaed Thursday Afternoons
(AS beans bongbt on a taad-plrted basis)
Butter, lb
JS0 Phones; Office 151
Res. 186
Butterfat lb
.55
Eggs, doz.
.27
B. H . S H E P A R D , M. D.
Hogs, live, c w t
12.00
Phone 47
Hogs, dressed, cwt
18.50
J
.
A.
M
a
c
D O N E L L , M. D.
Beef, live, lb
M-15
(Absent—In Service)
Beef, dressed, lb
Iik25
Office Phone 36
Chickens, lb
J4-^8
Office Honrs
2:00 to 4:00 P. M each week day
You can produce quick, sturdy growth when you use
Except Thursday
Master Mix 32% Chkk Concentrate a* a base for a chick
7:00
to
8:30
P . ML, MOIL. W e d . S a t
ALL KINDS OF
For the Duration
starter. It contains all the essential nutrients—vitamins,

T U T T i T r U T T I CAKE - 40c
*t16c

Servleea that satisfy and Terms
That are BeaaonaUe
Saturday, June 10—Glen Markham. Court!and or Northeast Rockford, general sale with 2 good
horses, 12 good cows, large list of
tools including tractor on rubber,
f a r m will also be sold at date of
Sale, consisting of 100 acres, good
house with complete bath, good
basement b a m with steel stanchions and drinking cups in barn, 40
acres grain on farm, balance seeding and pasture. Opportunity to
buyer who wants a goqd farm.
Book datea wita D. A. Wingeler,
at State Savings Bank. Lowell.

Hospitalization Inauranoe

using your own home-grown grains.

JAM PA n a s — H A M

DONUTS

The AacdeGeer

Group l i t e Inanranoe, Group AceWeot, Health and

how to make a n economical, balanced staruc,

4

FOR SALE—16 foot speed boat BOARD OF REVIEW FOR THE
with 8 h. p. super Elto outboard
TOWNSHIP OF BOWNE
motor, also Ice Clipper ice boat.
Notice
is hereby given that the
Mrs. Winifred Linsday, 1st house
south of Ada dam, on Buttrick Board of Review of the Township
Ave.
c5 of Bowne will meet at the Bowne
Township ilfall on Monday and
FOR SALE —Chippewa potatoes, Tuesday, June 12 and 13, at 9
blight-free, for seed or table use. o'clock in the forenoon and conEarl A. Thomas, Lowell.
c5 tinue In session during the day, for
tbe purpose of reviewing the tax
FOR SALE—Meat rabbits, also a rolls, and at which time at the reBeagle hound, year-old puppy, quest of any person whose property
Oscar Moore, Lowell Phone 95- Is assessed thereon or of his agent,
F2.
p5 and on sufficient cause being
shown, shall correct the aasessment
as to such property, in such manner
as in their judgment will make the
valuation thereof relatively Just
and equal.
LEONARD JOHNSON.
c5
, Township Clerk.
Dutton, Mich.

for E f f s — F e d e r a l - S t a t e ^ G r a c e s

Master Mix Poultry Formula Chart shows you
:

BUY WAR BONDS

A.W.H1LZEY

proteins, and minerals—lacking in grain. Our

WITH TOMATO SAUCE

Rev. Edwin Roush and wife of tended the graduation exercises at
Carson City were callers at the Caledonia Thursday evening. EmLacy-Porritt home the past week. mett, son of Mr. and Mra. Clare
Mrs. Lucy Wait of Calton spent Gless was one of the graduates
Sunday with her daughter, Mra. Mr. and Mra Roy McRoberts of
Roy Blough and family.
Alto, Mr. and Mra. Frank Jones
Mr. and Mra. Tom Peterson of of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs.
South Bend, Ind., spent over Decor- Harvey Blough of Welcome Coration with his father and sister, ners, Mra. Rachel Stahl and son
Arthur were week callers at the
Mrs. Harold Neilson and family.
Mrs. Harold Neilson received Jerry Blough home.
word that her brother. Fred Petei^
Josh Billings says: The best thin*
son, was somewhere in England.
Lo Andrews is working in Lan- about a postage stamp is that It
aing.
sticks until it gets there." Sonu
Clare Gless and family and father. fellows would rather Kck an opJake Gless and sister, Cornne at- $)rfunity than stick to it.

nmrTMONEY

65c

A N N PAGE

Hlghast Prieoa Paid

Julius Wester In Alto. Mrs. Lizzie
Hoffman attended the household
M1W. JENNIE PARDEE
duties during Mra. Hoffman's absence.
Mrs. Alice Gardner and Emery Mra. Ettie Blough and son Verwere Sunday dinner guests of Mr. nor of Hastings were Thursday
and Mrs. Frank Thompson and all, callers at the Jerry Blough home.
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson, attended the Honor Roll dedi- Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cosgrlff of
cation Sunday afternoon at Free- Lowell were Sunday guesta of her
sister, Mrs. Jennie Pardee.
port.
Nancy, Patsy and Sally Eash
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson of spent the week with their uncle
Bowne were Sunday afternoon and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Vernor
callers of his sister, Mrs. Jennie Wolcott in Lansing.
Pardee, and Wanetta Schray.
Mrs. A. T. Eash was a Tuesday
Mra Paul Hoffman and son spent caller at the D .D. Holcomb an<
last week with her sister, Mrs. the Lacy-Porritt homes.

SOUTH BOWNE

MO

MASON — W I

- 4 9 *

PAMCT—P

C i D E B VINEGAR

All Unda of live poultry

FOR SAliK—White Zealand rat>- FOR 9AL3&—28 acres of hay. A. J.
FOR SAUE—A good used grain
. Wts. Carl Mathews, 4 miles west Hefferan, Parnell.
p5
binder, 7 ft. cut, good canvas, in
of Lowell on Fulton road.
p5
good shape. Elof Erlckson, Alto,
FOR SALE—03lack mare, T years
R. 1, 1% miles southwest of Alto
old,
w
t
1400.
ESmer
Wlttenbach,
FOR BAJJE — Extra nice sorrel
on M-00.
p4-2t
p6
mare, 8 years old, with light mane Lowell Phone 188-F8.
WANT ADS— For Sale, For
and tall, w t 1400, works nteo
LADIES—Show Maisonette Frocks,
Rant, Help Waatad,
single. Also good McCormlck WANTED —High school girl or
wonderful quality, $2.98 to $26.
woman
to
do
housework
for
two,
HiaceUaaeons
mower and farm wagon. E. W.
Can earn | 1 per hour and up.
Rollins, 2 miles north of Alto on near Ada, this summer. Lock Box
c5 FOR SALE—Bay horse, 4 yrs. oM, fuH or part time. Canvassing un
US-16 at Tlmpson Ave
p6 F-147, liowell.
necessary. Write M. Gorton, 863
sound and light; also Model A Sth S t , N. W., Grand Rapids, (4)
FOR
SALE
OR
RENT
—House,
FOR SALE—2 Guernsey bulls, ona
Ford Tudor, good motor and
p3-9t
yearling and one 2 years old, corner S. Washington and Kent tires. Marvin Huver, 4 miles Mich.
eligible for rcglatratlcii. J 1 m S t , Lowell. $10 per month. Thoe. southwest of Lowell, or 1 mile FARMERS—We need more cream.
Abraham, Atto, R. 1. Caledonia L. Condon, Lowell Phone 244. p5 north of HHton Orchard, 36th St. Paying 55c for butterfat Open
Phone 82-F11
p6
P# dally until 6 o'clock. Saturdays
WOMEN—Sell Maisonette frocks
until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Cteantery.
FOR SAJLE—Second hand furnace, from your own home. Full or WANTED—To buy or rent small
clfltf
in very good condition. Write part time, no experience neces- home near Lowell, with about 1
sary.
Write
M.
Gorton,
863
5th
W. M Oraham. 1JOO Proapect
acre land. Lowell Phone 399. p5 WANTED—To buy used cars, light
Ave., 6. E.. Grand Rapids, Mich. St, N. W., Grand Rapids (4)
models preferred. McFall ChevMich.
pWt AUTO-OWNERS INSURANCE for rolet, Phone 298.
P®
rltf
complete protection, personal
FOR SALE—About 100 buahels of FOR SALE—-(Registened Scotch
claim service and minimum cost NOTICE —Sewing machines and
Ctwppewa seed
50c per Oom® p"p«. S20 and 125. Vosburg Sow P e t e r Sneerslra, Agent, vacuum cleaners renalred, any
p5 Gould's Garage, Phone 269.
buihel Orle Groenenboom, Low- Farm, Ada, R. i.
c5 make. Call Ionia Scaring Machine
ell, R. j.
p5
Exchange, Charles A. Knapp, 311
POUND—Sum of money in Monroe TORTURE of stiff-as-a-board work W. Washington St., Ionia. Phone
FOR SALE — One goat, soon to Food Market. Person nrey have shoes is utterly needless. Wear 33-W.
c5*-10t
freshen. Mrs. A. Wasaink, Low- same by identifying and paying Wolverine Shell Horsehides—sort
ell, R. 2, 2nd houst on north side for this ad. Win. Priebe, 166 as buckskin and stay s o f t $3.95 WANTED-1H ton 1935-1940 stake
c5 up. Coons.
of street on Highway St
p5 Pleasant St, Lowell.
p5 truck. Wm. Havenga, Grand
River Drive, Ada. R 2. Grand
FOR SALE—Cabbage plants. Gar- FOR SALE—Young Holstein cow, Rapids Phone 116-70S-F4.
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ret Kranz, 1 mile west of Lowell calf at side. S. Wood, Morse Lake
on M-21, Vi mile north on Naah Ave., S. E. No Sunday calls, FOR -SALE—Horses and cattle.
Ave.
P 5 please.
p5 Mrs. P. J. Abraham. 1 mile east,
% mile north of Parnell. Phone
FOR SALE—"Good quality Chip- FOR SAT IF,—Cabbage plants, Dan
Grattan 104.
p5
pewa seed and eating potatoes. ish Ballhead, 5c a dozen. Phone
Ted Elhart, Moscley. Lowell 154-F3.
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phone 73-F2
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BUTTERMTLK for otock fefcd, 3c require it, and your enemies won't
gallon. Lowell Creamery.
c2tf believe you anyway."
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EGGS

I F YOU HAVE a bike to sell, or
repair or paint, bring it down to
Pete'a. Paint job, $«. Wbteta
trued 50c, plus spokes. Also repair
oil stoves. Pete Baker, 116 South
Washington, Lowell. Phone 490F3.
pMt
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NEW POTATOES
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S mBes west of loola on M-Sl
Write B. E. I,
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D. H . OATLEY
DENTIST
House 36
. Office M
Offices in rooms formerly occupied
by the City State Bank
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C.H. RUNCIMU CO
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in one Of the Elhart cottages.
entertained at the Gross- family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Story
eluded among the 24 on the school's Mrs. E m m a Herron was home BAILEY CORNERS NEWS Hermance home on Thursday.
and Mrs. Lee Pltsch and son and
MRS. MABEL OROW
service flag, she was given a most [from Grand Rapids over Saturday
Vivian Okker attended the eighth
hearty welcome by all present and and Sunday.
grade graduating exercises at lonla
a 'thank you" tor her very Interest- Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford spent Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kapugia of
WARE DISTRICT
last Saturday.
H. H. W.
ing talk.
Sunday with Dell Ford and family. Lansing spent Wednesday and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raymond of
Shortly after Mrs. Glenn Clinton Frank White and Mrs. Sarah Pur- Thursday with the letter's mother,
Recent dinner guests at Lyle Saranac were Injured In a colMrs. Theo Bailey.
received the telegram from the war ely were afternoon callera
department reporting that her son, Mrs. Clayton Engle and Mrs. Eva Mr. and Mrs. Tom Malone and Bovee'a wore Mra. Onella Abbott, lision Sunday as they were turning
Sgt. Keith Clinton had been Engle called on Mrs. Rhoda Purdy Alvln Davis of Grattan were Fri- Mrs. Elsie Omealla of Lansing and off from US-16 into the South Boston cemetery drive. Mrs. Raymond
wounded In the European area of In Smyrna Memorial Day.
day visitors at the Charles Collar Mrs. Rose Egan of lonla.
action, she received a brief note
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hubbel, as taken to the hospital.
home.
Mrs. Henry Moes, son and daughfrom Keith saying he had been In
Howard and David of Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blakeslee of
ter and her boy friend of Zeeland Miss Ina Flndlay of Grand RapIds and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simp- iGrand Rapids, Walter Blakeslee of
a hospital for some time but hoped
wore guesta at the Ted Elhart home ids called on Mrs. Alice Gott reto be back to his baae soon now.
son of Hopkins were recent dinner Alto and Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab
cently.
Memorial Day.
gueats at I. F. Fllklns'.
However, no further word has been
of Rockford called at Lyle Bovee's
Orlando Odell. Mrs. Adelbert
one evening last week.
received either from Keith or the Raymond Rexford of Kent City
Mrs.
Guy
Tallant
and
Mrs.
Arwar department, Mrs. Clinton re- spent the past two weeks at the Odell and Mrs. Frank Ryder spent thur Norton entertained with a
Mrs. Maggie Dyeman of lonla
Friday In Grand Rapids.
Ted
Elhart
home.
ports.
miscellaneous shower last Thurs- and Lt. and Mrs. Donald Faulkner
Last Sunday guests of Ted Elhart Mrs. Michael O'Keefe of Lowell
and family were Mr. and Mrs. John was a Sunday caller at the Frank day evening for Jean Tucker, who of California were recent guests In
was married on Sunday at her the Tallant-Norton home.
and son Teddlc of Fremont. Ryder home.
MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE Elhart
home. About fifty guests were Our neighborhood was deeply
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of Grand Miss Helen Dean and Quentln
UR8. EVA CNULE
present and she received many saddened by the passing of our oM
Rapids. Jo Ann Elhart went to Wilcox of Lansing were week-end pretty and useful gifts.
neighbor and friend, Mrs. Cora Fox,
Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. guests at the Fred Roth home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kyser and iwho passed away at her son's home
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and Cook and wlll spend a week there.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houaeman Mrs. Mildred Phelps and little son recently. She *HI be greatly
children were at Zeeland last Thursday to see their nephew. Lieut. Obtaining credit because you are jof Edmore were Thursday visitors were dinner guests at the John missed.
Brake home recently.
Baxter Elhart, who was home on associated with a firm that has a of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buche callLt. Carl Roth Moxon of Missouri
a short furlough.
good reputation, and not paying visited relatives and friends In this Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gregory of ed on Mr. and Mrs. L^rle Bovoe
Grand Raplda were Sunday evening Sunday and Mrs. Bovee accomMr. and Mrs. Wm. Alderman of your bills when they are due, 1* community Monday.
gueats at Carl Wlttenbach's.
panied them to the Baccalaureate
Florida are spending a few weeks another good way to get fired.
The Vergennes Cooperative Club Mr. and Mrs. Ware Story and services In LoweU.
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Among those entertaining for Mrs. (Myrta Nelllst was a supper
Charlotte iHtch, Ph. M. 8/c,
guest on Thursday evening of Mr.
she was home for a brief visit with and Mrs. O. C. Kellogg.
R. FHsfe)
(Mra.
her parenta, were Mr. and Mm. Pvt. J t m e s Washburn Is seriousGlenn Spautdlng of (Burton Hlegbts ly ill in a hospital somewhere in the
for dinner on iPrlday evening; and New Guinea area, as reported by
Honor RoU Dedication
Miss Dorothy Morris and Miss his grandmother, Mrs. Mary Harris.
Ada reaidenta met on Main street Clarice Clinton whose guest Char- The news that the invasion had
on Decoration Day afternoon at lotA was for dinner at the Colonial started has been the chief topic of
2:80 o'clock to honor those men and Room at the Pantllnd Hotel, Grand Interest to Ada foNts this (Tuesday)
morning and o u r hearts and
women in the townahip who are Rapids, on Sunday evening.
serving In the armed forces of their Mr. and Mrs. I r a Teeple returned prayers are with those Ada boys
country, by dedicating an "Honor home last Friday a f t e r an extended who we feel sure are In this great
RoU" that had been erected, nam- visit with their daughter, Mrs. Geo. battle and for their thousands of
ing these soldiers, sailors and Parrlsh, at Cassldy l a k e , Chelsea, comrades. Our church bells rang
marines. The roll haa 144 namee, Mich. WhHe there they also made out the news for that moment of
a trip to Jackson to visit a grand- prayer at nine o'clock, requested
Including three goM stars.
A parade waa formed in front of daughter, Mrs. L. Shipley, and also by our Governor Kelly.
Ada Congregational Church and visited relatives In Lansing and Charlotte R Fitch, Ph. M. 8/c.
U. S. N.. former orgsmlst and teachmarched up (River Street to Thom- othsr places In that vicinity.
er of young people at Ada CongreMrs.
L^dla
Miller
Is
entertaining
apple River Drive to Main Street
where It countermarched to tha her sister, Mrs, Esther Hlarrls of gational C^iui-oh Sunday School,
site of the roil. The parade was Grand Rapids this week and on attended fervlces at the church this
composed of the colors, color guard, Sunday she gave a surprise party past Sunday during Sunday School
from the American Legion Post of for her since this was Mrs. Harris' hour and at the Invitation of Mlas
Lowell, veterans of World War L birthday anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. NelHe Smith gave a brief talk
boys In uniform from the present Leo Jasperse and Pauline and In regards to a girl In the U. S.
war, and school ohttdnen all carry- OeraM were there and the | family Service and her duties, and also
ing flags, and th« Lowell high group enjoyed a birthday dinner gave a brief question period. Since
school band, colorful In their red and gave Mrs. Harris some fine re- Chariotte Is one of the school's
own girls and whose star Is Inuniforms, with three majorettes in membrances.
white satin, and their band deader, Frank Kamp, F 2/c, U. S. Navy,
Orval Jesaup, also dressed in white. of Deaitwrn spent the week-end In
Bernard Rocker, member of the Ada with Mrs. Kamp and the chilroll committee, was In charge Of; dren and also with his parenta, Mr.
the afternoon's nroeram. An Amer- and Mrs. Peter Kamp.
ican flag, presented to Ada town
Fred Anderson, who has been
ship by Mrs. Winnie Telder, hon- quite 111, is slowly Improving and is
oring her brother, Adrian Davidso, now able to be up and about the
who died in World War I, was house. His many friends hope for
ralaed hy two soldiers and a sailor his continued improvement
of World War H.
The many frienis of Sgt. Edward
Mrs. Fannie Thomet and Mrs. B. Cramton, who Is with a U. S.
Ben Atkins, accompanied by Mrs, Weather Squadron, will be InterBlanche Loveless at the piano, sang ested to know that he is now stathe flag song, and also several tioned In French Guiana, South
other selections during the after- America. Sgt. Cramton writee Innoon program and proved to he terebtlngly of the climate and
splendid singers.
physical features of that country.
The nnvslling of the honor roll
Willard Wilson, Marine, who Is
was performed by Ada's three gold
homo on a brief furlough, haa visstar mothers. Mrs. R. Loranger,
ited friends In Ada this past week.
Mrs. Floyd Schllntz and Mrs. LeWilson Is a veteran of most of the
roy Stevens, who were accommajor campaigns In tbe South
panied by Cheary* NeBlst whose
Pacific and has been Injured and Is
father Is in the army, Llllle May!"
™
Hooker who h u two i r o t h . ™
return to the hospital at Great
the navy and by Alice Ann RichLakes, III., for further hospltallxaardson, and they carried wreaths
tlon.
and a basket of flowers which were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
placed at the base of the roll. Rev.
Mrs. Wm. Slager were Mr. and Mr*.
William Kolenbrander of Ada
Don Drolllnger and Betty May of
Community Reformed Church gave
Grand Raplda and Mr. and Mra.
the Invocation.
George Wierenga and Gordon of
Mayor John Collins of East
Lowell.
Grand Rapids was speaker for the
event and his talk was an inspira- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager and
Betty and Bob were Decoration
tion to hla listeners to do their part,
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
to In some measure, equal the
Wierenga In LoweH.
sacrifices being made by these
H The Ada circulating library will
sendee men and women.
be closed the week of June 12 to
Mrs. J u l l i Wenxel. chairman, end
16 while Mrs. Grace Whaler, the
Joe Svoboda, Homer Morris, Harry
librarian. Is away at a library workFitch and Rev. Kolenbrander,
shop In Miukegon. Visit the library
members of the honor roll comr this week and get your supply of
mittee, were Introduced by M
Rooker. Through their efforts this books for these hot summer evenings' reading.
splendid honor roll, which had long
Oapt. Robert StoU of Port Custer.
been talicifl of In Ada. became a
Mich., Is attending Attorney Genreality. Mr. Rooktr thsnked the
eral School at Fort Washington.
Ada township board for the conMd., where he Is taking a course in
tribution of money and thanked all
personnel. He expec's to be at ths
who had in any way helped through
school for about three weeks.
work o r oontributions, William
Mrs. M a r y Hood hood passed
F u m e r fot donating the use of a
I array at Blodgett hospital Saturlot on Main street for a long term
day morning and funeial services
of years, and Rev. Kolenbrander
were held Monday In Grand R a p
for the use of his fine loud speaker
Ida. The husband, Charles Hoodsystem.
hood, survives, also a daughter,
The Lowell band, under the leadMrs. Naifey Abbljay. a son, Nafe.
ership of Orval Jessup, closed the
both of Grand Rapids and several
afternoon's program by playing for grandchildren.
community singing and by giving a
Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg went
fin? concert of patriotic numbers.
to Grand Rapids Friday night to
Rev. Kolenbrander then closed the
visit Mr. Kellogg's brother, Harry
day's proceedings with a beneKellogg of Rockford, who is seriousdiction.
ly ill in the hospital.
Elmer Lawrence of Grand RapAda Locals
Ids spent the week-end In Ada visFriday evening visitors of Mr. iting his sister, Mrs. Ida Morris
and Mrs. Ira Teeple were Mr. and Mn
Myrta Nelllst went .to
Mrs. E a r l Moore. Mrs. Ida Critea! Grand Rapidi Saturday to spend
and F r a n k Crites, all Of Grand several days with her son, Russell
Rapids.
NeWst and family.
Mrs. Mable Freeman of Grand Mrs. Irene NeOlst and brother,
Rapids came to Ada on Monday Edwin Souser, left on Tuesday by
V y T T T H guns blazing and a prayer in
morn'.ng to visit ftiends In and bos for Dixon, Cahf.. where they
his stout Leart, this American fighter
about the village.
will spend a brief time with their
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F u m e r went parenta, Ensign Max Souaer and
is hell-bent on destruction of our enemies.
to Langlng Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Souaer. On their return to
Mrs. Jai^es F u m e r and their new Ada Ensign Souser, who has retired
HE is not thinking of how little or how
son, Arthur William F u m e r U, from active duties 'n the navy, and
who was born Wednesday, May M, Mra. Souser wlH return with Mrs.
much he's doing to help win the war. For
at the iEifward W. Sparrow hos- Nelltst and will make their home
pital a t
Aniuuee F u m
r , again. Miss Mtidied aouaer.
lae Aua
him, the chips are down; but his fighting
who has been staying a t Ada with who for the past month has bear
her grandparents, returned to Ada visiting friends in Ttorida, is sbc
gpirit is as high as the heavens from which
again with tham on Sunday eve- pacted to arrive In Ada or. Friday.
ning.
his plane is diving.
Sgt Tonl Ortowski and Mrs.
Charlotte R. Fitch, Ph. M 8/c, Ortowski at rived in Ada last Sunstationed at the U. S. N. T. C. a t day from Loredo, Texas. S g t OrIn cramped foxholes and disease-infested
Sampson, N. Y., returned thare last towski will spend a brief furtougb
, Monday a f t e r spending a brief here but Mra. Ortowski wm rejungles, on sun-scorched beachheads—leave with her parents, Mr, and main In Michigan. Mrs. Ortowaki
Mrs. Harry A. Fltoh.
will aleo great her brother. B u n
under and over the seven seas—other
Hugh RHter was reported on Ot^ffee and 8gL Floyd Chaffee
Tuesday morning to be sbout the here on furtough.
Americans are matching his courage. And
aame and his condition Is sttB un* S g t Floyd Chaffee, who la statheir name is legion. They KNOW that
improved and he Is slowly failing tioned in Massachusetts, arrived In
In stnength.
Ada on Saturday to spend a brief
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brunlkool of furlough wtth his father, Oris ChafGrand Rapids spent Sunday eve- fee, and brother. Bert Chaffee.
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Floyd and Bert have not seen each
Brunlkool. Sr.
other since eariy In the w a r and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peters and have a lot of visiting to do and
Gloria Jean spent this past Sunday many notes of interest to compare.
at Bertha Brock Parte, Ionia, on a Bert Chaffee has very recently had
picnic party wfth Pvt. Mehrln Du- his discharge from service.
Mond and Mrs. DtAfond. P v t Du- Mrs. Grace Whaley. librarian at
Mond has been bome on a brief Ada Kent Oounty circulating lifurlough.
brary, won a scholarship and was
Mr. and Mra. Robert B. Lee of so notified laat week by Miss MarWayne spent one day of this past garet Murray. Kent Oounty liweek visiting Mrs. Lee's slater, Mrs. brarian. The scholarship wHI enI Noah.
title Mra. Whaley to attend a workCorp. Carl IDutWer of Camp San ahop a t Soenlc Lodge, Muskegon,
Obispo, Calif., has been h o n e from June U to 16. These work
furlough with his wife for the shops, sponsored by the Michigan
several days and expects to State Board for Libraries and the
back for oamp the latter part State Board of Ccntrol for vocathis week.
tional education, a n designed to
Miss Marjorle Lou lae Spauldlng
vntmlo** library staff msmBurton Heights was an ovar- bara throughout Miohlgnn. Lectures
guest of Chartotte Fltoh, Ph. w«l be given by various State Ll• M f w m Sampsod, K. T . and
nd tbe mending and
parmta, Mr. and Mia. Hairy Itatfetrfbooka wffi be explataied and
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HELL DIVING'S HIS JOB
JJMDiMG /5 YOURS!

Lantiing.

war is a bloody business; that their livei,
as well as yours, are at stake.
Is it asking too mucK of you to back
these men up by buying more, and still
more. W a r Bonds? There can be but one
answer. You'll find it in your own heart
And remember, too, as you dig deeper
than ever before into your pocketbook or
cash surplus, that die Fifth W a r Loan
MUST

raise 16 billion dollars. It is the

grtatcst jiiumdhg drive

the world has ever

k n o w n . » . to back up the

greatest inmio*

And Her* Ar* S MORE Rsatont
for Buying EXTRA Bonds In f h t Sthl

drive the world has ever known.

SaeitieMret/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

Boris bnght bcre
be alisealedtoMy towi, city,
•r lows ship, deperiiig ip«i the with tf the pertn
•r eerporatiu htyiig the heris.

BUY YOVR BONDS FROM OS

1. War Bonds are the best, the safest
investment in the world!
2 . War Bonds return you | 4 for every
$3 in 10 years.
9 . War Bonds help keep prices down.
4 . War Bonds will help -win the Peace
by increasing purdntsing power after
the war.
8 . Wsr Bonds mesn education for your
children, security for you, funds for
retirement.
> 9

State Savings Bank
LOWEU, MICHIGAN

FEDERAL1RESERVE
SYSTEM
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RIGHT

BIRTHS

We HIT® J u t Received

MORE LOCAL N I W S

Jane or January

life No Soap in Pacific

New Thst The

(continued from first page)
Marian Berkley visited friends
through
when wo first arrived in
near Saranac over the week-end.
New Guinea In 1942; the Japs were
Invaiien
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beaumont of only sixty miles from Port Moresby
Every day la somebody's wedDetroit
called
on
Mrs.
Wilbur
Pending day, birthday, or aimlverat that time.
nock Sunday.
sary of some oooaalon.
Has Started
'The 2nd Bn. of the 126th Infan• v
*
try
Regiment
walked
over
the
Miss
Gloria
Pennock
spent
the
Whatever the specific problem
may be, Kiel's Greenhouses 4k week-end In Grand Rapids with Owen Stanley range. We hiked for
Eat More Bairy
Hrcaimo
of
the
large
demand
for
forty-seven days. When the 2nd Bn.
FOR
Gift Shop are ready to serve Dorothy Warn.
thin itoap and the a mall amount vre
Products
you day in and day out.
Mrs. Earl Dow ling is home from reached the peak they were 9,662
havts wc are making: the followlnf
Reversing Restrictions
Ypsilaptl to spend a few weeks at feet above sea level. It waa a torturous grind. One day wouM be
For More Eierfy on Yov
her home here.
offer:
spent climbing 3,000 or 4,000 feet,
AHTI.Mh measures and rcMrs. Florence Wilcox came from and the next day would be spent
DBdly Job
slriclinns have b r o u f i h l
Starling Monday, Junt IS wc will t t l l
Ypsllantl Decoration Day and will sliding down 2,000 or 3,000 feet. We
into prominenre and comand Gift Shop
BITTER,
EGGS,
COTTAGE
CHEESE
remain two or three weeks at her marched from dawn until dusk. It
mon usage many words and
one box of Draft to tach of t h t first 24
phrases formerly nol in general FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED home at 611 W. Main S t
rained every day, and the nights
PASTEURIZED BULK, CREAM,
use. For instance, we have read
persons purchasing a War Bond ati
ANYWHERE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belmers and were very cold. We went to sleep
and heard so much about "rationtwo sons attended the Rraduatlon In clothes soaking w e t
Phone 225
ing" and "priorities" that these
exercises of their niece and cousin, "Our rations were dropped by
terms arc now a pari of the averLaura Jane Rolf, at Marne last plane, when the pilots could find
age person's daily vocabulary.
Thursday evening.
us. Sometimes they couldnt spot
The income tax and the enactMr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman of us for several days. A lot of praise
ment of a current payment plan
Alto called Sunday a t the John must be given to those pilots. Just
of paying the lax have made "payLayer home. Monday callers were Imagine the condition of the troops
as-you-go," "withholding," "exSOCIAL EVENTS
E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop.
emption," and other related terms
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Kermeene and when they completed the trip over
PHONE 156
WE DELIVER
familiar to all of us.
children of Middleville and Mrs. the mountalna
Phone 37
LoweU
Marriage Announced
"When we encountered the Nips
The truly patriotic citiien, law'-I-.,V Cora Kermeene of Logan.
at
Buna
It
was
like
a
nightmare.
abiding and co-operative, is meMarian Aschllman, daughter of
ticulous in his desire lo obey lo Mrs. Margaret Aschllman of Fort Mr. and Mrs. James Collins spent That campaign lasted sixteen weeks
the letter the laws of his country. Wayne, Ind., and S/Sgt. Clare J. Sunday In Muskegon with their We had- the pick of the Japs to
sons, Howard and Ernest Collins
But, while carefully fullilling his
Krebs of Alto, were united In mar- and famines. Shirley Collins of fight, the iRoyal Marines. They were
material obligations, he can be
big, husky, and In the pink of conmindful of, and grateful for, the riage at Fairbury, Neb., at two Muskegon Is spending this week in dition. Thoy built their bunkers and
o'clock
the
27th
day
of
May.
Rev.
(Continued from first page)
Lowell with her grandparents.
fact that although many commodpill boxes on the only ground In
ities have been rationed, this ap Harry C. Cull performed the double Althen Simpson and family of the vicinity suitable for defense, toe armed forces wlll Ijave the
(Continued from first pafcts)
j plies only lo materia! things, and ring ceremony In his home. Their
high ground surrounded by owamps. privilege to epply and receive the
nol to Ihe real and enduring only attendants were Sfrt. and Mrs. Grand Rapids celebrated ..in birthday with a picnic dinner at Fallas- It waa a solid mass of mud, trees, state ballot and have !t returned
D.
W.
Squires,
friends
of
the
groom.
Good
cannot
be
rationed;
nor
can control them with an arseniburg Park Sunday with his mother and vines. In s c . . places It was so It can be counted on election day.
cal spray or dust but If you can can kindness, gratitude, love, Sgt. Krebs Is stationed at Brunlng and father, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. knee deep. You see we had to fight
truth,
joy,
mercy,
courage,
or
any
Morse Lake Ctossy Cooks
Army
Air
Ease,
near
FaiitMiry,
gel a dust with pyrethrum or roteSimpson, and aunt, Mrs. J. Sch- in the swamps. We didn't dare to "Voting of soldiers and sailors In
other spiritual quality. What a
The Morse Lake Clasay Cooks
none In It you can kill by contact travesty it would be if one were where hla wife Is spending a few ruuder, who is visiting her sister In even leave our silt trenches at night,
time of war Is necessarily subject
Remember that when the beans lo think: "1 have used such-and- weeks with him. She will join him Lowell for a couple of weeks.
anything that moved was shot a t to military and naval operations. Food Preparation Club held Its
In
the
fall.
are ready to cat they should be such an amount of kindness and
•
.J •
trenches were Because of tbe vast theater ot war first meeting May 27. The cffioeis
Mrs. Frances Mead, who was In- Although our
are: Leader, Mrs. G. H. Houghton;,
washed well to remove any arsenic joy today. Now I must cut down
half
full
of
water
most
of the time, —and ttfpo of operation— I am of
Roger Krum Honored
jured In a falll at her home a week
assistant leader. Amy Yelter; presremaining. Vlnlng's duster Is at or I shall use loo much." But
we
finally
became
used
to
i
t
The
the opinion that even though every- ident, Marilyn Clark; vice preswork on the lima and string beans there are no shortages or scarciMr. and Mrs Ernest H. Roth en- ago. returned from the hospital last Jap snipers were very annoying.
thing Is done to transport the state ident Elaine Houghton; secretary,
Sunday and la being oared for at
whltfh are Just nicely out of the ties in the realm of Spirit, the tertained with a dinner Sunds^' In
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Wesley "We all had the same food, cold ballot there will be some who will Mary Do ran; trsosurer, Jean Dalkingdom
of
God.
The
more
wc
honor
of
their
nephew,
RogerKriim.
ground.
Crooks." Mra. Pearl Zahm of Lan- 'C rations. On Thanksgiving we not receive It and should be given stra. The meeting was held at Mre.
Our office haa had many calls express the qualities of God, the Monday r -orntng he left to V t e r
sing is vlsltkig at the Crooks home managed to get a half cup of warm toe right to vote the supplemental Houghton's and refreshments were
about an insect that Is quite wide more we have, in fulfillment of the Army Specialized Training
and helping care for her mother. rice.
Federal ballot as a final Insurance. served and games were played by
God's
law
of
abundance
and
His
Reserve
program
at
the
College
of
spread for the time being. It la
'I held a meeting last night with the group.—Mary Doran, Sec'y.
Second
Trip
to
New
Guinea
infinitude.
.
.
.
Mining and Technology at H&hgh
The following friends and relcalled the Spittle bug. The bug
TTie need for more alertness ton, Michigan. Those present be- atives were Sunday dinner guests "It was a costly tattle, but we aU of the congressional delegation
looks like an over-size plant louse
in wholeheartedly claiming good sides the honor guest were Mr. and of Mrs. Sd. Kiel at Lone Pine Inn: obtained our objective. We returned from Michigan. They agree heartily
During the
CARD OF THANKS
and Is covered up "with a liquid
with qiy conclusion that a special
looking like aplt, hence the name. as our heritage, and vigorously Mrs. Howard Krum and Susan and Mr. and M n . Floyd H u n t Corp. and to Australia for more training and
session of our Legislature should Our heartfelt thanks tfi all who
Alfalfa, clover and sweet olover denying en-or, should lake pri- the Misses Jessie and Ina 0*lar- Mrs. Manard H u n t Mrs. P. ' J. then back to New Guinea. We have
be called to authorize In the general extended comforting sympathy and
ority
in
our
thinking.
Hiere
is
row
and
Atty.
J.
E.
Etvlen
of
DeFineis.
Miss
Vivian
Brooks,
Mr.
made
several
beach
landings,
and
plants seem to be affected. The enhelp In our recent sorrow. For the
no
priority
on
honesty,
sincerity,
* • •
troit
ar.d Mrs. John Stein, Leslie Stein gained a lot df territory since our November election the use of tha beautiful service, floral offerings,
tomology department at ^"nhlgan
official
Federal
war
ballot
above
loyally,
or
obedience,
acd
the
ex"
Sunday Evening following the and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and return.
State College advises our office
and other kindnesses, we are deeply
ercise of these qualities will1 close
"Sbtfwers, mess halls, etc.. are to referred to. I *m therefore calling grateful
there wlll be no damage from this the door to evil and admit only Baccalaureate servicer, Mr. : and daughter Arleen.
a
special
session
of
our
legislators
Mrs.
Howard
Krum
held
open
us a thing of the <dlm past. If we
insect and they wfll disappear in good.
Mrs. Will Morse and Family.
house for Roger, over fifty of his
are not too near the front we have to convene at Lansing on Monday,
a few days. Don't cut your hay
friends gathering lo wish him well.
COMING EVENTS
The enlightened thinker rean occasional movie, which is quite June 19, to consider such legislacrop early because of this bug.
Beck toe Invasion with war bonds.
joices in the fact that the only
frequently Interrupted by an air tion."
I
"""
real income is the incoming of
Vergonnes Co-operative Club
raid.
Ownp Vining at Boetwick Lake spiritual ideas to his consciousThe Good Wil' Club will meet
'Don't get me wrong; we at the While Michigan R^wbUoan leadThe Vergennea Co-opetatlve club with Mrs. WIH Garfield at Saranac
is already for use this summer. ness. There is no burden, hardfront
are not asking for sympathy ers are confident that the state
was
entertained
at
the
Hermanceon Wednesday afternoou, June 14.
The improvement job this year has ship, or tax athv-hed lo such a
or complaining. There Is a big job Ucket has exceUent ctcncca of
been the c-aJdng of frames for the spiritual "ir.-come," but instead a Gross home; June 1. The roll call
window screens. This Is going to joyous receptivity lo these right was responded to with a geography The Vergennes Community Farm to be dene, and we are proud to be victory in November, some of town
ideas. We can lift our business qui*. Mra Harry Richmond' gave Bureau will meet at the Vcgennea able to do our bit. I have spent 11 privately are not so optimistic about
help a lot not only In the aopipe
ance of the camp but In putting and everything pertaining to it a very interesting talk on 'The township hall, June 16 at 8:30 p. m. months In combat now. I know a the national Income.
the camp away in the fall and above the commonplace by con- Allied Flags." followed by a round Everyone Interested In the future little of what It is like. I just want Here Is Ihe logic behind their
getting It ready each spring. The stantly knowing and showing table discussion. Susan Krum played of the Farm Bureau Is urget*. to to give you a clearer picture of thinking.'
what the fighting men are doing.
that we are about our "Father's a piano solo. A delicious lunch was
Unless the continental Invasion
tool shed has been painted also.
attend.
5-6 T o quote General Sherman, -War becomes an overporwerlng blitzbusiness."
Our
real
business
's
served
by
the
committee,
after
The brush cutting In the swamp,
cxo.essing God. good. . . .
Is Hell'. Most sincerely yours, Lester krieg, the November balloting
which Mrs. Harry Richmond was
back of camp, dont by some Conwould be conducted amid great
We can rejoice that God's law given many useful gifts for her The Ladles' Aid of the Zloifi Sherman."
gregational boys and girls laat
military crisis. Such uncertainty
winter was a needed Improvement. pf abundance is ever operative, new home. The July meeting Is to Methodist Church wiH meet TLursJUNIOR FARM BUREAU would favor the re-election of toe
SLOW TIME
The first campers will be a gi-Ann that obedience to this beneficem be a picnic, the date and place to day, June 15, at the home of Mrs
Fred Wlttenbach.
from Walltn Church, In Grand Rap- law sustains and supplies us with be announced later.
The Junior Farm Bureau met on President as tbe nation's comail that is needed, and annuls the
Wednesday evening. May 81, at the mander-ln-chief—especially by men T O U B 8 B F Y A U
Ids, under the direction of Rev. belief of limitation and restricTo Gr. Rapide
The Perry Group of the Congre- Vergennes Grange tail, severs! new in the fleM.
Junior Farther Lights
Leland Sumner. The 4-H youngsters tion. What as5urancc is conveyed
gational Church will meet with Mrs. members Joining ai this meeting
Right
or
wrong,
this
theory
has
Arbor,
Detroit
wlll be In session from July € to 20. by these comforting words from
The J. F. L. heH their monthly
9:08 a. m.
Carl Jamea west of Fox's Corners, A hayrlde will be held on Thurs- many supporters.
Farm Women's car op will be the "Miscellaneous Writings" by Mary meeting at Fallasburg Park on
BRUCE WALTER
u 4 Toledo
8:58 a.
for noon day potluck luncheon, at day evening. June 18, members to
first three days of August There Oaker Eddy (p. 307,: "God gives Friday evening. June 2. with an
Phone 193
Phone 16
12:45 p. m. on Friday, June 9tb.
itXp-m.
meet at the hall at 9 o'clock. Com
7:10 a.m.
will be several other Congregational you His spiritual ideas, and in aitendance of 16. After a vigorous
l a the fact of such political specuS:S5p.m.
mltiee
is
as
follows:
(Richard
Krum,
10:88 a. m.
church groups using tbe camp.
turn, they give you daily supplies. game of baseball, tbe meeting was
lation, the stand of toe Michigan
8:48 p. m.
Never ask for tomorrow; it is called to order, and a contest was OEXD FELIOWS—There will be chairman; Louis Baker, Wayne Republican delegation—governor,
8:C0 p.m.
8:88 p. as.
enough that divine Love is an hekl among the girls on the scrip- a special meeting Monday night Wilcox and Cartton Fletcher. After two U. S. senators, and a dozen
8:10 p.m.
"A hen Is the only creature on
June 12. The Grand Herald of the
We must learn by bitter experi- earth that can sit still and produce ever-present help; and if you ture In the book of John. Bonnie Grand Lodge of Michigan will be the hayrlde refreshments are to be congressmen—represent* a signifiltt8a.B.
wail, never doubling, you will Fuller won the prize, a beautiful
served. Richard Havinga and Orle cant conviction.
To FLINT
ence what .iot to do.
dlvhJcndF."
Trtpli
have all you need every moment wall plaque, awarded by Mrs. Balrd. present. Let's all turn out and wel- Groenenboom will put on a boxing It w i s ably expressed by the
Grand Rapids
What a glorious inheritance is
After the meeting was adjourned, come blm. Refreshments served.— exhibition ateo, at the hall.
7:48 a.m.
governor
when
he
said:
given to us through the under- a delicious potluck supper wss Com.
11:10 p. m.
Royal a ark and Ralph Roth will
11:15 p. m.
"This Is not a partisan matter.
standing of omnipresent L o v e r served. The giric were then «•m . Sat, San.
attend the Junior F a r m Bureau It Is a matter of fundamental right
5:00 p.m.
—The Christian Science Monitor.
corted to. their homes t»y the An- The "Girls of the Gay Nineties" conference at Milwaukee, June IS —too right of democracy for which
dersons ot Green vllie arid the and their husbands, wlH hold their and 19.
we are fljbting." \
— LOWELL STATION AT—
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 8-10.
ADMISSION 12c and 30c
—Oren Ford, Reporter
Whinnerys and Balids of LoweH. annual meeting in the basement of
These
words,
worthy
of
a
statesAJton
Church,
Sunday,
June
11.
Europe Poprlarlsed Spoc
—M. L. Klrchen, Reporter.
man, are in ths flnwt traditions of
Friends invited. Potluck dinner at
Russia, Germany. Poland and
ROY ROGERS In
BOARD OF REVIEW FOR THE Americanism—that intangible spirit
1:00 p. m.
tbeir neighbors surrounding the BalTOWNSHIP OF VERGENNES of the heart that prompts men to
Social Brevities
Before Boarding Bus
tic sea led In bringing ihe potato ft]
''Man From Music
Its present popularity on the world'i The Book Forum held an enjoy- Regular meeting of Cyclamen Notice is hereby given that the put America first; selfish interests,
dining tables. Although the United able meeting Wednesday evening Chapter, No. 94, O. E. S., will be Board of Review of the Township second.
States raises three bushels per c a p with Mrs. Kay Avery In her cot- held Friday evening, June 9.
Mountain"
of Vergennes will meet at the
Ita—400 million bushels a jear, tage at Murray Lake. Mrs. George
Township Hall on Monday, June 12,
Europe and Great Britain normal- Arehart entertained with aketohee
from 9-/>0 a. m. until 4:00 p. m., for
Also UNA MERKEL In
SOUTH
BOSTON
GRANGE
ly grow nine-tenths of the world's snd reviews of current plays on
the purpose of reviewing the ta*
six-billon-bushel crop. Estonia, fox Broadway.
Regular meeting Saturday eve- rolls; at which time at the request
"Swcethtarts of
example, grows nearly a too pet
Book Club was en- ning, June 10. Business session wlll of any person whose property is
capita. Europe's potatoes serve Tbe Monday
:
be followed by a program consisting
jessed thereon or of his a g e n t
widely in industry, in addition to sup- tertained t »ls week at the home of of a short play, readings, vocal and and on sufficient cause being
Tht U..S.A"
Mrs.
N.
E.
Borgerson,
with
Mrs.
plying an estimated one-fourth ol
M. N. (Henry reviewing the stage; instrumental music. Contests will shown, shall correct the asee
human food consumption.
be In cbe-rje of Mrs. Beatrice Pat- ment as to such property, in such
Starch, alcohol, flour, glucosc and play, "Harriet" based on the life rick and Mrs. Lucille Normington,
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JUNE U - H
manner as In their Judgment wlll
livestock feeds from potatoes serve of Harriet Beecher Stowe.
and only fathers wlll be able to malae tfce valuation thereof reflthe Nazi war machine. Germ am Mrs. Barbara Pinkney and Mrs. partidpate In the contests. Potatively Just and equal.
pioneered scientific food dehydration Florence Wilcox entertained Fri^ J K e M ^ e a n't TWcujicci
luck lunCh.—Worthy Lerturer.
ELMER WPITENRACUl
in World War L with the potato at day evening at the letter's home
c5
Township Clerk.
an important subject Necessity has with a stork shower for Mrs.
mothered potato uses in German in- Shirley Ach^on. Twelve» guests
dustry that are undeveloped in Unit were present and tne evening was
BOARD OF REVIEW FOR THE
ed Nations countries. The potaU
TOWNSHIP AND VDLIAOE
spent playing games .The hostesses
was credited with having enabled
OF LOWELL
served dainty refreshments.
the Germans to remain many extra
Notice Is hereby given ttmt the
months in World War I. With added
Board <* Review «f the Township
Industrial duties, it is bardly of less
CARD OF THANKS
importance to tbe Nazis in 1843.
and Village of Lowell will meet
We take this means to thank the
at the Office of the Township Clerk
many neighbors, friends and relon Tuesday June 6, for toe puratives who have helped us so much
Nttrogea Fertiliser
pose of reviewing the tax rolls; and
during
and
since
our
fire.
The
Up to now most of the fertillzet
on Monday and Tuesday, June 12
used on the hay and pasture rropi donations of clothing, dishes, bedand 13, at 9 o'dock In the forenoon
Lass
sf
Presest
8
Fitan
has been superphosphate, or super ding, furniture, canned goods and
*nd continue In session during the
phosphate and potash, and of cours* money are hereby gratefully PJJFnaacbl
Sacarity
day for at this time at toe request
knowledgied.
We
hope
to
thank
you
a very Iwge acreage has beer
of any person whose property is
limed. Up to date only a relatively all individually, ao, until then,
assessed thereon or of his a g e n t
small amount of nitrogen has beer thanks a million.
SHORT SUBJECTS
and on sufficient cause being shorwn,
used on bay and pasture. Certalnl}
Harry and Xrma Richmond
shall correct toe assesnoent as to
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JUNE 15-14-15
It wm pay to use more nitrogen or p5
and Children.
such property. In such manner as
these crops, but agronomists rathei
Lot u OOIYO your home repair problems. We
Dart May
in their Judgment wti! make toe
generally agree that nitrogen alon<
CARD
OF
THANKS
hare the materiih needed for eoseitiMl mainvaluation thereof relatively Just
cannot be used efflclently on solh
and equal.
that are too low In phosphoric aclc We wish to express our sincere Wt Have Lowett Rata
entaace of your baildings. Take advaatage
E. S. WHITE,
and potash, or that are too acid thanks and appreciation to our
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